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OPPICERS OF TR1 ORDIR.

THE SUPREME NINE.
NA R i (;r 'lu i IJNi YERSl_.lnrry J. IiIIer, IIu1x,1y

Ht,., t'I-t , ,j
IlMI,l I , Sitt FrItlI(,haD, Cui.(;Ri %'ENOTEi__j. J lia 1ri, NninIi i, ruii.JA Ii Ii iit (IlJC(:i1 P. lYu ¡kir, ()klitiioijj,i Cuy, 01cl(iD,1i, (t1' i% (_._,J j

P1i1111111.i11j1j11, Itit ft(A Nil i'i:it--,l. 1. Jiidi , L l.iiiik, Uo.( Uflifl,.S__i. ii . (;:tiiìju zu Ji,:icj, GII.

THE HOUSE OF ANCIENTS.
ChA S. Ji. M( IL (J)Ii((IIP(.Il)li. A . io ii NS() N, Ci yugo, iii.
v i:. it UNS, St . r(,Iils, MD.J E. iJiii;iit II(.JiIl. ii . ii S'A Y, Ciioi',iii1, SJIriIIg, Cilio.,t A . %V J I Ii'i i)I(4.zip«ji J.N. A . 111)1 N(., lluIiilIiIiiiiiiij Juil.G l()i{(, i: v. IA)CK Lit lu, (:lucu rii,u, J.ii.IVM Il .'l'l J.l.fl ll.i., Su inn

uuculi (iu.A Il. 1vii u l)u,uu,ciu,i
v. ii .N ()lJRi, lIDlIHiOJI, j'.'x.

I,l) l . VI ICI !ll, S:uuuduzsky, (ililu,.C. li. iiriuiuuuiu, Ill.
R li. INMAN, l'uurlliuuuul,

(lui,.A C, it Mi l,
:uIli ii I le, An.

.1. n. Ii()N', i:it, JIuuiutu, lox,
11 t'ri' ii, %'AI,I( EIC, lluiiuu, Uluiiu.W A, I. (h ¡it lin un O

THE VICJGIRENT8
Albftfluft..(N()Jllerrl l)I$trlC%)..,J (j (),Iuiir,, 11lflulngliain Al4IlliftuuuR- I(titra i)laIrleL1y, 3, Fliulillig I.oek Box C, MotigÙtiIery Alit,
Ailuuuuuuui,...(8()Iltiixrut 1)IIJrICI)_1, I.. Mc(u owl,,, MobIle, A la,Arlz,uuuuu-1 It, uc,ujJrici,, l'litteitii A flZOfliu,ArkuuIupuuI._.(Nottl,8nttr,, I)iNJ,icJ)_
ArkuuuuIng(Cei,irai l)iaJrIcI)_IJ, it. li'. l'lirico, ¡07 1iiiki,iiIii Rock, Ark,
Arkuuuuuuupu..(N,,ri iiteiuterii l)ltriti- I,', 0. ( they, VayeJJovj1A rk.
trk,uul,,,uM....( 1uiujr

l)IHI rid ) - C, N, I lonok,
Muriatuita, A rk.OMlltuIruilSI_(i(,I,iiierii l)isJrict)_jir,,,,,, f guja,,, CO Weig 67th 81.l,o Aiigeie, (Jui,

Cnhltuuriuluu_1 Nutrli,,,rn !)itrict)._,lJ A. Iflacox, : i lkrry si,,irrt;,,jjse,,, C;ii.
Cuuuuii,iui-1 lltxt,,rI, l)inIrict)__.'II,(),,,a( i'itttern,,i 8! VictorIa Ave,8uiitit, ll;i;,iIit,,,,, Out,, Can,

_ (',,,, rii l)ini riel) F. I), 'l'en,,;,,,i , care 'lite liai PoriagcIbr, t u., ViIiIlIiiig, alan,, C,,,
(iuilti(l(u_(ItriIi.i, (oiIl:IIbi,)_._A,

.1. lletHlry, It, C, 1,1, 'r, & r. c'e.,Viiiuui,ver, li, C.
CluuuIullIu...(\iii,.rli,)l I,. Box i7i, Calgary, AiEa,,(iiit;tui:i
("ulu'r(u,l,u. V, I,, Ci:u3Iunt, (r((i,'' Coi.UtulHIi(. I, lioMi, JInx 7ir,, hava,,;,, Cuit,,,i)i,,ErioE or Ciii,, uuuIulit_.() Il . Shut ii, io:u IC ii munie Pia, IVaxi,.iuugion, I), (,
luIlHhId_.:(4liiiior,i l)lntricL)._l,iWi,, ll;t)r,e, liii Ahierg,,lo st.,l'('tuiiit E. i ., ltigi1i iii,
lIIgluuu,,l_.(\i,Y,,,(,I1,

11ml ri,i ;ttii J', SiCliii&.,,80,,. leute214 ll,,i,i nit, $i., urlai ni, E!IFi;,nhi
Il'irii,,_..._,,111 litri, 1)iiiricji-' i,, liio'i,. l;;a, Fi,,.lluui l,i,i_._ lttîii l)Ìairiet)__'Jgia,, y, itruiiui ib lit(ekn,au,iiliig., .iittk,tt,,'iii, l'i:,.
Fluuri,l,u,.,.1 i%t'aiurn I)iat riet).-(;,,, \V. 1'ard, l)e Fijiji,,i

81'ri,, go,
ir',,,

(,,,uu ii,...( Nortiter,, 1)1cl rIet )-', ¡j, Frye, T i S, Pevor St,, .Atitiit,,
(iu'uurgiuu.. t0'''IIi'(''qierj, llIolri,t)..l %S, Notti,,,,,,B:tnk Hing Mav,,,,,,,,j,, Ga,
('''(lu Cl't(Si)IliIÌuu',.ofr, I)istri'i)._i C. Fu,il,,,,i, Aileur,yI,,l i'tuutiuily ('i>., n i,,,,,, i,,,IultuIi,.. N(trIiie,j, 1)JI riti r-i', M. La,'lu,uttni,,

l'oiiaieiu, 1(iIiD),lululiuJ.(SI)uuiiu(,ruI i}iStrieI)(' il, Ci,,,,,1,.1, 'f,u'i, I'ails, l'i,,I,,,I IIIIIIIIM_..( Nortiter,, l)iot,'i,t) -

IlllILuut(_...(5()IiIi,Cru, l)iotrict).-_-,J
il, A ii,,,,, Ceuir;,ui,,, lii,I uuultnu,n .. (Norilier,, l)iotricti Lu,i,to , liuIUtirniunu,,,,, 1'i:, &New ''urk SIM -., I luctiar,ai,oiio J rut.Iuu(lliuui,u.(5,,,11 tutu 1)1st riet i-lletiry iCoiiii,.,

Jr., Cor, Itlaitu nuìt]
1i)ue 8t., F.(;uit,'tii,r, litt.Iown NitrEijer,, Plot riet).-.l Il. l)vii, toe IOW'O lit., l)titi,,,i,ielito',,,

','trW ï,1 loot rlet)-.,t M. Fu,ri,,, I(etk,,k, hw,t,Kni,.,u,,.1 Surit Iiiiior l)istrieI»...,i F. lienui.rr, 2i)$ \itiin liiig,Il 'uhu,
l(uuil(t1.(

"OiuO-ii l)isiriei 5, I.i,,,i0 j,,'Il'Ii,'ii,Kuuuilui4_Ci.uuttaI \VCMICrI, l)iir,e, i- Fit l.e,et, Sau,,,, IÇan,
Ki0, i lieky-_(.,,1 rai I)iOtîiLi.,l G. i iernt],,r,,

709 Coli,,,, bio Bldg.,l.i)iiiM%'jii,r ly

KenEutuk)....(l,Ls,e,,,
l)tstrit)..,..jt L. Blair, Catietflut)i,rg, içy,Keuu1ilu.ky_.i Vierr1 ini rlct)-.l T. l)(uiI(It'On, (iIr( I. C. lt. lt.I.,,,. IauIltc,,t,, ii

£OiItPlruluiL_(Hi)tIlt,eI,r, l)intricti_t,,111,,,,
lieuut,i,.r, Aie'xar,,iria La.LUuutulltrIiI_(N(irtiuir

i)istrivt)_..Iu G. Snyder, Siurveii,,rt La,Lu,,li,11111__ (l'itt',, ltit rict)-J A . Iluiliarit Ilitterruta hankltliiii,, New (irieana, l.a.Muir lfurlit.__(laotprr, thstrict)-\y11,
T. hCtit,n8. 7 E. l'ratt St.,italliiticur, lilt],

Mnrylnuuui....(\%COIC(,, l)iotrict)_J W. Oswaiui, CIItnberi,,fld Md,
MftliaCluutIptlj;_1J

A. Fuiiiu.r, il IlianeSt
Bouton, Maos,MPXIID_(Si)Hit,err, l)iolrtet

t-DC%'itl lliiIiutulorI(iAeIItuia
Ciflco (le.M:iyi, o, Mxtco City, Melco,Mlixleo._iNortl,ern l)totrJcE)....j W, Derby, Box 'ai, Monterey,Zutexic,,.

uu('IuugftuI-(h,,si0,j l)tstrlct)-Geo, W. Wlitp1ile, I 103 MaJesticBldg., h)et, oli, itci,
Mlclrlguuu,_ teenier,, th8trIcti_1re,l J. Verkrk, eire Marquette jiLUintr Co,, Grand 1tapt,i, Mtch,Mlchlgan_ 1Juper lenlnsujar)...,W A. Whitman, Marg1rette,tjc,nel,. Minueuioti.... outt,(rn Dlstrict;_j,itr,es (, Melville, 741 LumberEXctiange, MIuulteapoils, MInn,

'IJUflirClOLft....(Nortl,enu DIstrlct)_Geo, A. SherwOod, 2 Lyceumhtldg. Dittiuti, Minn.
Ml(lUlluluì__(Soritller,, DlOtrtet)-T, L. -O'Donnell, hlatttesbiirg,il,

IllIit]iuulPlut_(Westen, Distrlct)-A, Ir, Wort,rurnri, 'Jackson,Mi(uluu(l111)i (aotci Dlutrjct)T, J, ChIdlow, 1t0X418, Meridian,Misa,Ml8(OUr_(t.,j
l)ietrict)-]t 13. McConnell, care hituttlg Stint,.n h)oo,' Co,, St.l,otiis, Mo.

Mlnouri_(yeaterri Diatrict)-N Il. Juicy, 30-Il Grand Ave,,Raneag City, Mo,
Mluuoluri_iS,,r,tluweotern DiStrlct)_.5 R Entula, not N. JelTersontul.. Sl)ringneld, 11e,
iIou,t ¿uutn-( 1%'Csterr, l)Iolrtct)-hl T,!, Yaw, Great Falla, Mont.llebra,,ke_ilu,oEerr, lilOtrict)-S. M, Eaton, 1328 S. itb St,, Lin-

Nellr(uuklu_( IVeoteri, Diotrjctt..(J A. Galloway, Iloidredge, Net,,

etuiru, Nett.

Nuviudrì...y, A, Viney, licito, avatla,New iìjexl0ui1c J,, liarrosv, caro Glikeaon llotoi, ltoswelJ,N, M.New York_(\yterr, Dintrict-J. lti, Brigga, 792 ElileotE Square,l3iilTio, N. y,
North Crur(ultnj....(Ce,uraj

Dl8trict)..J) A, Shaw, i'eltuJ,iok, N. C.Olortlu CMrolin....(terri
fliMrict-je, G. 11ruuuirrn, A Yden,N, C'.

North CarolIru(WeOierfl
Dlstrtct)_ltobert A.Git}j, Box 207,N. O.

North I)AkoUi.__Fflk A. Taylor, Grane Forks, N. D,('luIUiNu)rtt,ern Dlatrict)-h. li. Mank, 2408 b;,wrence Ave,,Tolette, Otilo,
Olilo_icentrai DioIrict)-F. J. Bielle, ioa South Iligli St., 00juni.bris, Otilo.
OIulo__(SoI,tiierr, Dtotrict).,..lt ItieCracke,, lolo l'irst NationalItank llidg., Cir,ciuui,i,l!, Ohio.
Oklfiluonhii,__(lVeeteru l)iotrlcti-_ll hi, Miller, care CorisoildatcutS;ity Illil Co., Okiattoma CIty Okia,n.
Oklahuuuiup___(NoJ6001

DlIrlcE)_V, V. Morg,,uu, M uuokogee,
t.

Okia,
OklftiuOnui_(5rlLi,t

Dluutrict).....fl T. Chlle, Caddo, Okia,Oregon_(Norft0
1)iutrjct)_..i I). Jaiuìeoru,ctlrc Etuot SUie Miii¿k IA,r. Co,, l'ortla,ui, Ore.

orer,uuu....(sol,tt,ern
Diuirict).-L, J. Simpson, Noriit lIeht], Ore.Dletrjcti-w p, Ilarker, St. Marys, Pa.I'euuuuylvzunlß_.(Cefltrai

l)iatrlct)-A, W. Maliirurou, Vlilla,u,s.
'u

port, Pa.
P001Yh'aflhul....(Eaakm i)iutrlcti_Jlorace

G. Tlaz,,ruj, '100 Drexelliit]g., J'iuiiiuuieliuiuia i',,.

l)lCtrlet)-W, T. Carroll, care CarrollLiiriurjer Cu,., Uruiontouvi,, l'a,
Li litbody, o Gordon st. Giangouc, Scotland.outl, Culrolliuu4_,J,1y,

Mien, Sutiuter, 8. L'.'

8outk 1)akut
Teuuru(eu)i..(tere Diutrlet).....Ni,k

A Seht, luert, cttre .Sei,uljer('tutti & l,Iuiuutier ('o., Ihioxyille 'l'ci,,,.Ten uuoK((,u,(Cerulr,,l l)ioirieli-S. (ecli Seing, loot First Nationaliiiiìul ¡lId ',, Naoluvtiie, 'rent,.
Truuuuu,mee.,(tleoterri

Dioiriet)_ej0, Q, Feleijel, hold Siecige Ave',,Morptulo, Ten,,.
Texen_( ortluern h)lotrict),JoJ,11

iJ, Itay, i)rawor .i,q, \Vaeo, Tex.TOxM._(Si)uutliern h)Iatrict)_J
0. l)ioruno, etiro 'Olio Sujufll,%u'eotilotioioì,, Texiug,

Tuixai_(%Veotern J)ielrici)_R, A. Wiiittok, Et l'aflo, Tax,Tuixuu_ l'alui,,,,uuiie l)lotrfet)-,Ì
\V, h'cou'ey, I'lainview, Texan,lÍtuili-..l 131111,, .luirue,,,, COliii,io,ì. GOut,,

Vlrgiuuluu__( Veoterì, i ltrlct)._l. 5 ft 11111er; G r;u tuina, Va,Vlrgiuut,u_..,i iTtiolern 1)iotricti,..it
ii, Morris, care 'Flue N'urti, Caro.un,, Pi,ue A000etatlo,u, Norfolk, Va.Wun(lliuton..( Venteri, i)Intriet) -\%', 1', Lock uvood, Ill \'eolerVay, Set,ttle, IVast,,

VuuuululIIgt,un_i Easteru, i)ißtrlct)._.l, E. F.ng,l,,l,l, 817 h, i ndir,nnSt,. Sliokarie, %Vaoi,.
%TIt

1)tstrieL),J W, lir;,zier F.iklrm, W, Va,%Ve.E Virgluuln_(5()u,ti,er,, l)iotriej).,,.G J,, Frariklii,, hlliuton,w. y,,.
Wu'el

l)iotrtct)_.O F. h'aytì, 80 ICOI,i,wi,aSi., Clu;(rieMtou, W. Va,
%'eMl

l)l8irlcj)_J O, Suu,iti,, Ciarkal,uìrg,W,%,:,.

iii,
Vlut't,uu,lru_\y,ji,

ritICractu, :teu ]Toruigorr,,ry
iildg., Milwa,,kee \Vin%V)'uuruutrug....l', It. hack tus, 2o S, l.lruii,, A ve.,
Sherlitaut %Vyomi,,g,A ruuutruluouluu.,.,.y G, 1ioou,i;u,, E. S. & A,

liIdgo, Klug &George SIa,, Sidr,,r7', N, S, W,

TILE JURISDICTIONS
JflriuI,lictt,,ìu No, i _ Cutler i l,e ,Suiark (Mlil('r) I iì 1u)lloii, g:Vitst,i,ugt,,,u lIoutar,,i,

\'eol eru, Canadta ¡Il,(l tu li foreign cori,,.Intro,
JtìrlI,llctlouu No, 2-'Urolin t i,,, Scr,ior Ilool1,,,u f \'eltl,) lue faul.tiOi'iuug: 11 ieiuigan, i'ioouuot,,, Ohio, liilru,,i8 luidj;uju;1 aiutihi'lrì C,,,,,,,i,,
Jurh,iieIlo1u So, 3.,.. Grutier ii,e .1 liutiiur hlOO.lJO()

(( u'iou,'oiui) tluefoliouu'lr,g: Oregon, (liaIt, \V'u()uuiirug :,I,d Juli,t,o,JUrlidltlo,u No. 4-Unuien ute ßoJuu,,,
(Iltu080ll) flue following.Ciuiifiri,iu, Net,' Mexico, ArIza,,,, tint] Nevaci,,,

loll: -Tenrueese, h{eultuicky 2liSOjoiji,i Loir clona, \VCSL

Jurledlcttr,uu No, 11.-Unuier
ttuc Scni%'er,,uter (Ilaird) flua folio,,'-

V rgi,,ia alud 'Aiaivarr,,,,
Iirlu(rlictlo,u No, J-'-Unuier tite Jahh)erwok (Waiker) tl,o follow.ing: (iklatuorna, Tex;us, Cdoraaioand IfarusanJurledlctl0 70uu. l-Uruler ito f'urtiu,'atj01,

(Stetu) tIro foilouu'ur,g.J'unrueyiy;ir,i,, New York, M;trl'lRI,,i, New Jersey, Dalawiire,

Miosourri, Arltar,nag, Iowa, NontI, Dakota, Soutlu Dakota,
¡

l)islrlet of COiuìrnllg aiuti New Eluglfl,l

Georgia, Fiorltla, Nordi
Caroflr,0, Sotifi, Carolina Ont] V. J

Jurl(ulletion No. M-'Urucler ike Arcaruoper (lrrld) Die following:
Ntiuuu'uoi an Nelura,sha,Jurl(ullcll, No, Il-tInder iba (;,ìrdon (Caltuouju) tito foliowin
gioia,
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2 THE BULLETIN; A MONTHLY JOURNAL DEVOTED TO HOO-flOO

J. IL BAIRD, Scrivenoter, dtor.
I'UbHShCd Morii tiiy by tile t'(IIciItIJ:teiJ

Order or Iioo.Ijoo at NfthyfJj
'fe

1fltercd aL tie l'ost,,flie at NiulyJj,
fC'IF,C8(C, IS ecu,id clasH matter

'fEItMS TO MJIMR1Jt8,
t)t 'ear .

Ceuta. 811181e Ccpt .
6 CenI

Tim , 1iIN la time only oflIela liÌüliirn Ot ComIcate,matemi order of
II()O.lf(, rl:mrg,mIi,1j ti)' tti MIJre:u NInt, amnt nil ottjm,r )Imt)IIeatJona areIHOLIItlIe,mtle ;inl
-

'lONN., I)rcm: m oli, lito,

J. f3. Wall (No, 6593),

J7imìii JUlI110 %VItlf, !IOo.!Ioø No. Is so wjj lflOWnIII i ri eso im liii f ii i loo. f foum Cf releo a a to m iIc oxtondo(1(('III ¡n (ni L ÇOm2 ((lltl 11g hfm .Sllp(j'Ij1111110 Ile is Presidetit ottui' WeIT.Jç11,11011 f)rmmi, tfie I3uff(lfo liard wood Jll1flf)Cr Corn.f011i)', (I f' it Il ffa Ii y, j ti'of h er \T1J WitS born at A V011,N, y,, Ober i (, i S 7, i le iccef v(d il good cil lIent IonIii t Ile JiiiI;)ji (liooI, nail Ill the Illt(7y;jIq of Ills schoollife lIC W()l'll((I Oli Il fami, t 11118 lVlInhiig il lillOWloilge ofliIllrLk'nl lIlotI ro as seill ¡is >f the lore of høoks.lnul' herbu of lits life lie 511011E coveraI years In learningtiti' liiii ber 'Usilless (iìiii Iii 8S7 fw'imieii a parLnersIi;11Ii Il ii Ii I )rouier loi'rIs W:iII, 11(111er the lirio (mille ofSt:inI)(l, (rarlillill ,ç ,,, .' P:iInt0il l'osi, y, ¡n 1889IIi el lier \tj toiik (i ver t lie litiffalo J Iar(lw()cj(l Lii Illhi3rCompany or ii ich ft (lii he licca n l)resI(lemlf
Iii this c:iiiflcity 13iottie1' \\'ilI lillO Ilecoilie 0(10 of theI)('OI 1(110(0(1 111011 Ift the ll:trclivoit traite, Jij tolllpl}i)'li:iiiii ft's ;ilI lia rel wootlo, 110th Nortlierti a od Sot thorn, anddiiiliig th pa temi years li;,

tIVoli repr000,lt(,(l by buyersa ¡iii t o t t ii ¡urh ci pal liroilocluig
ccuutirs 'l'li oumgh11110,1

1m, eiu fly I den tilled s'i tIi tito w'li (iIesi lI(ig (If liard-%'OWI, h is couii uaiy lias aleo bugs In te't i (i Inatiufac.tui lug, hO (I lit tituies lias carriell CII \%'I 11m notable sumcbOiuI( ''((3 i ¡ii lIu)i'i an t Ol)ei'ii ti Oil s hotu in the Nortit (iluil Inhue t(juutl1 Itroiluci WTall's liuiojjueo
lias beej un-In tiri n ¡Ifoul a n u] 111)1 aille ,, hut In tht auCcc5 par-ticitia teil h Is lurotliers

who ha ve leoui ui OelIiteil uu'I t h Juliofrouuu tiue lieglniiliug

WI tli Ji l brother, Mr. M, N. IvajI, aloi> a IuoiiI i ontlion ¡loo, llrotluer .1. II. \%'uill lias alucays taluetu a (loopI ni ou cuit ulnul n 1110111 in ont juai't J liard ovo(iuI iI000eIatlohiwork j io WIlli one (if t lue orguiluicci's of tli NationalI Tarit a ood IM iii ber ÄnsrnIiil()il
and tuas a I hays Iuee oneof i io lidi eat su ¡)l)Orters.

lirottici' Wo i i olds to hIghi eJuulliutloii fu lifl5lfl05 uiI)IlJty noci ihool lite Intogrjt arequuihji( of hardly IeS li(lpØi'ta1p0 to the ft1TIt I000suireof bui('cesui-.1 ((Iulguilarly
PleasIng Personality, 11e lé oneof I lue I(lOst

h)Opuila r 111011 i ii li huiuuuIe truue.
Brother %Valh Was Initiatcul hoto

lboo'h[oo April 13, 1898,ali (I lias n I wuiy oil ¡boit Illudi In torcal In tue Order. AtIhio Dallas, Texas,
Anhiuial Mectimig Iu 1900 he was choctdto the onice of

Supremo Cust000tb0ii
Both as au omcerlind 09 a layman Brother

Wall ha ghyen bh best effortstowniul i1(l%'aflclrug the liuterosts of lhOo'lhoo

ComIng Concatenations

The following coming ConcatenatIons are annouuliced:
December 9, Cumberhand, Md. V1cegeren it. w, Oswald,Decenibor 17, Baltimore, Md, Vjcegeret Wm. T, KUhn,D000miibor 23, PhiladelphIa Pa, Vicegerent H. G.Hazard, assisted by Suprem0 Custocatlan J. H. ShicIp.- Theac three concatenatloiis are arranged for closelyfollowIng (lates to the end that they may be attended bySupreme Traveling Ropresentathv0 w M. Stephenson Mr.

left St. Paul on December 5 for an extended: trip through the East, whIch xvIII finally take him as farBoston.

R. A. Gaithier of the Western District of North Caro.Js Planning for a concatenatloii hn the Oid NorthStutte to occur at Statesyihie some tIme after Deceij.ber 1j, Date for thIs meetIng wIll have been annoulneed.00 (built, before tlila ¡somme reaches lt readers.VIcegoron
Kellogg, who Is secretary of theNorthern Iloinlocic & ITar(Iwood Maulufactuirors' Associa.ttoii, at W'ausau, WIs., huas Just been appohnte(J for North-orn DIstrict oç WisconsIn, and lias already got Into actIonand to hold a concatenatloii at Wausauu onDeceliuluer 17.

January i7, Denver, Colo, \Tlcegere w L. Clayton.ThIs wIll be tue InItIal concatonation of this }Ioo.}j yearlii Colorailo and bI(ls fair to lie all that Colorado concateiiathoi15 for the Ilast ten l'eais lead flic membershipto expect,

January 20, Omaha, Nob. \TIccgeri S. M. Eaton, 'l'bIs¡ulso is the first
colicuuteilatlon of the year In this \Tlee-geicii ('y azul uvl II he iuiauie ut liotaluic one,

Janmiauy 25, Jaiusas City, Mo. Vicegeren N. I-I. Iluuey,newly al)lu(IhlIted for \Vesteriu Dlstilct of Missouri.Iii adulltluuii to the above,
iiUiflCi'Oiis of the Iuewly ap-l)OIiitcul Vhcegereiit5 are scorkIng on

Concatenations lo beheld either iii Deceïijje1. or January, but foi' Which ulafesllave not yet beem (lefinitely fixed. A notable meetIngIs being luIluilileul foi' utt Amarillo, Texas, by VIcegerenJ. \\T, Peevy, 'l'huis meeting will be atteii(Ied by Suipu'iiueJabberwocIc Clifls, P, Walker, of Olclahioiuua City.Olio of 1lu Obst notable Concatenatioiìs planneul fer Isthat at New Orleans, to occur thicte during the Cessloiisof the Aiiierjc;t0
Lumber Trades Congress, This meetliugwill lie held by Ylcegorent j. A. MIllIard Date will bealinoulluced Its 50011 as the Tradea Congress has fixed dutesfor this iiieetliig

A liotallie Incetiiig
arranged for by the various Vice-gei'ents hi the jurIsdiction of Supreme SenIor Hoo-JlooJeff B. Webb, is the one to Occur at Colunubus, Ohio, diii'.ing the meeting thei-e In January of the jetaD lumberflOsOeltitlon, This is to be Hunde a 'revival' concatenation,00 Iiieetlng of IIoo-i-j having occurred at Columbus forthe last two years. it will ho at least a trifartIte affahamong thii'e of Brother Webb's Vicegero15 and It islIkely that a fourth Viccgorefl will COflIe (lOiS'fl nd takea hand. This meeting will be attended by SenIor Hoó-I-joo\\eIihi niud tra%'ehhiug Supreiuìe flCPl'Csentative w: M,Stephcn0

afore than : seoi'o of otboi concateilations are bcliigplanned for, the dates to be ari-angcd to fohloy In suchsCqUen as will periiult of Mr. Stephens00'5 attendingas nInny of tue meetings as Possible. Definite announce.mont of dates vIlh be ina(le through the huiiilber proas.

Special Notice,
Plie IiielI]borsbip

OfHoo.Hoo Is hereby notified thatRile3' Donuiliichc D1y Ryan, No. 18875, hia«LIi flìe;flhJeriijp on charges preferred
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As IB well known to the members of Hoo-Hoo, one
good brother resigned troia the Order because of the
legislation against the uso of lIquor at the Sessions on
the Roof, Every man has a right to lais opinion. Hero
Is another man who dropped out some years ago, but
who has lately returned. Under dato of Sej)tember 20
he wrote this office as follows:

Since reading the nccoun of the meeting in San Fran-
Cisco lt has occurred to inc that r uvould be pleaseil to have
my niiinhjor again, Kindly advise me what it will cost me
and tue necessary steps, lt any outside of remitting to you,to get lt.

Wishing you sil kirols of good luck, I am
Very truly,

O! course, his letter Was promptly answered, and in
reply he wrote:

. . , I enclose you the check for five iioflars and the
fleCOssnry 1)14101(5 tilled out as requested. I am pleased
with the Order as 'you now have arranged it. Tue factwas fiat I belonged to a groat inaiiy orders, and as woused to conduct the meetings of Hoo-Hoo lt was toorieti foi' a man of niy age, and did ma no good. You lcnow
why. I uin naturally Convivial tor used Lo be). I am now
satisfied that the Order vlil be a great one.

No.-.-i , w. VIL,, Novemlier 16, 1910.-Dear Brother
i3aird Enclosed please find chock to côver my dues for
1910 and 1911, also two dollars as my contribution to tho
Hoo-floo Death Emergency Fund. This, I think, le one of
tho gi'andest tilingo l-Ioo.Hoohi over undertaken, and I
am moro' than pleased to seo that it will be a success and
that I am able to be a subscriber. May tiui fund stand
forever,

r was pleased to floto tuO lively discussion In tho
October Bulletin regai'ding tue uso of liquor at concatena-
tions, While I ani not a dry man entirely, I think it will
elovate the Order to cut it out and talco the same money
paid for drinks and luire other amusements.

Fraternally yours,
No. 29133,

From the Far.Away PhIlippInes,

A. brother who for some time has been located in the
Philippines writes as follows:

Truly it is good to hear through The Bufletin that
thtngs aro prooperIiig wiLli Hmio.lioo. bing somewhat out
of the beaten track of events, lt helps a little to know how
tImings are moving elSewhere

Efllod you wIll please find $4.55, payment In full for
three years due-1Oio, 1911 and 1912. Tuis is to Insure
myself against any Indispositiomi which mnuuy result from a
chronic case of "Piullippinitis" or tIme minadly "manana" habit,

'l'o all ilOo.I-Ioo 1-leutitim, JIappimmss and Long Life, and
a real, live enjoyment of God's country'.

CrJESTEVt n, cox tuo. 21830)

The world doesii't change so very much, after ali,
Methods Improve, but principies remain the saiuie. A
Writerin Life recalls to our minds the fact that man beat
tlue great carnivorous animals in the competition for tito
possession of thIs oarth, Sinco hisLory began, and before
that, luIs labor lias been to repel tuo aggressions of other
men who have tried In war or trade to get hile sitare of
the earth away from him. That effort goes on pretty
steadily, and an end to timo need of it is not yet in sight,
But nowadays, besides puttIng up the old-time competition
with the other nico, man Is kept pretty busy fighting bugs,
It takes a great deal smarter man to lIght the phylloxera,
tilo teetse.fly, the elm beetle, the tussock.niotli, the gypsy
moth, the other moths, the Sau Jose scale, tluo bohiweevjl,
the mosquito and the house fly than it dId to stand off
cave-bears and megathierium, The (hifferonco In methods
is pohiite(1 alit:

Our gloat w'am'riors nowadays aro (lilt waving swords on
iiOr5l,itiç at time luemimi of bands of lighting mmuon, 'fiucy are
mii t 1.1 mig a t ta im t e stiel y i ng tim m'oiii4'lm iL sire n g mmi I croocopo time
habits of omm insect or a microbe,

Also mats. 'lime rat-tight is pretty lively nowdays,
heilig best colmmltmcteil wimemi the m'ai complicates himself
vi lii timo liti bon le J)lIigiie,

JI is to admire (ho mLctivit5' of maim (LOu lila vem'm,atil ity.
J-le doce mii(,re or less mliufhgmmre thii footuii noI vi tim contrmic-
tin no im.mmcl mimlve rti sommi e n to, im im t w lia t i n ('X t ran rdl mmcm y, i cfi -
over, nbamumlemme,i-fmmm'mmu ilanet it voiilm1 bmec,iiiie if hie strmzcic
s'orlci

Sanie time agoBrothmei' G. K. Tayloi', No. 10368, sent
this office a copy of Pianch, timo famous London comic
weekly. The paper someiaow got mIsplaced ami lias Just
flow corne to light, but no unatterPuncli is lii a class
ail by Itself any way and oveja an old copy Is of Interest.
Puncho was establIshed In 1841 lind lins become a veritable
English institution. In appearance the paper is (to
AmerIcan eyes) oidfashIoned and còuntryfied ; it lias not
a meti'opoiitan aspect. The Paper on which it le printed
is not what we would consIder good enough for a first.
class weekly, and the stylo oftho niakeuup is not attractive.
There Is a whisky advertisement on the front rage. And
when a full page cartoon is published, the back of that
pago Is loft blank! This gIves the whole affair a curiously
unkempt appearance. Truly, Punch isn't strong on stylo.
The cartoons are excellent, so far as conceriis the ideas
embodied In time sictures. The i)roseiit application of tIm
word "cartoon" originated with Pouch, Through Ito car
toon tim paper wields a wide poihtióal influence and lias
done a great deal to right grave wrongs and to laugh out
of court shams, fads and affectations, Sonic of the jokes,
however, aro far-fetched and feeble. I-lore Is a specimen
joke-consistIng ofa clipping froua atuothor paper and an
accompanying comment by Pondu:

'Sl,,im!!i"

"Why pay moore? All plants are Al quality, and all
have been transplanted, not, ' like some ilrmnq, drawn from
the seed bod"-Advt, in "TIme Daily hail,"

Wo alsm'ays suSpect a firmai that 9a been drawn troni
a seed bed.

Thcrc Io really no turn ¡ri a jUice the point of which lies
in a feigned inisunderstanding of a priñted statement. It
is true that the wording of the "advt," was clumsy, but it
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was not actually amljlgjioii8
The plants, not tile fluWere drawn frani the seed beds, and the 'ad." wrShould have mailo clear his. meaning. But this sortjoke s ery old and staja and musty. Poor as the jfn here Is one that Is \vorso, for It actually turns oulYOgraphJca error:

'rue 'lyrnnlj)' of FfliIio11,

"Not !on ago a party of sttsmanJt seems tashliaJ)k. U) call theni that-wero down In Porto JUco,'0WnIc.o 1c}io.
I'OrlIiLpH our COflt(UflpOrftry Would ItlnlJy gvo us a Ju to ttio tahtonab10 way of pronouncing tht Word 'atloen"

'rjiere Is a flash of humor in the headline of tfOl1Ovtrug:

"'ter S(CO!i.1 litiic on mnrt
"\v1 It FrienfiR ana AC(lUQIrltflflc0 of MrB. II. r-._into of St, Jamos Cometary. Pleaøo Nota Present Addre8u, ttIH100 Cottageo, etc?'_Devon an Somerset accetta.

'l'ho following Is a hit raw, It jara on sensitivo ears anlt sli't really humoroun, either,
A %Vj(1()V'0 'rhflfll(H,..l hnOband took out an acciclorPolicy w I Iii you r co pan y, 110(1 t H teeC than a month h' no jtc I din ; uy il row nd. i coon ¡(tir t t a gooa unvestmoot '---Tectt:n01j1 In ''fha Finance Unton.''uttit, it a bit of n gujnble. One can never beel tOtO of tteo accidento,

Another alleged witticism is this:
'rt might interest Eoma of Your readers to know thaimot %veelc, otter moving n holly nonio I 6 teat high tram onepart at nn go rdea to annntinnr, a linnot ivan stilt sitting onh er nicol ''-.-'i't i'i cid.
'l'ina cuatonni among hondo of rlstn silently for a fewmtntitc,g WII(fleVer anyl;((!. Innovai n holly is now fallinginto (llunc,

'lito dramatic criticism: in titis copy of Punch is fine.The difference in tilo unenuning of Certain Engiisi1 wordsas hued In Engianti and in /tHlOrica fa shown in thefollowing froun an advertiseulient of "J.otus" shoes: "Thereluctance of Homo unj to vear shoos is overcome by"Ljtui," Tuis uloog not nican that auly unan in Englandla hankering to go barefooted, in Englan the word"shoo" moans a low shoe; the other sort e a "boot.'

)
In 1)110 of tito Western States an old lady, locallyknow11 a "Aunt Pofly" Smith, recently passoul lier ninety.second i)irtiuìay. Not only wag she iiai and hearty onthat OcCflioii but she was able to smug. The song shechoco was "Siivr Thoad Among tuo 001(1," WiLli itstender refrain, "But, nay darling, yo will 1)0,- eVer Youngand lair to ute." A big l)aper out Wost PlubJiiued anOtiitorinui tiboiit Atitit Poily afl(l lier birthday

8011g. Of therefrain, it said: "How true it rings, how leal to all thingsdcci' ninul divino. To love tuero le no time, only eternity.No uli, ey the everlasting starflglit of the heath.lese noul."

lt in good to live ninoty.two Ycaru and to have the heartto ning, At ninety.two one luau iu old a bug tinto.-.peu ilapu innig Cuiolugii
lo got ulbeil to it and to enjoy it.Soute on lins said that i t bettor to be fifty ycara oldtitan to be forty__itecanoc

fifty lu the youth of old age,but forty Is tho old ago of youth, Somebody elsò, though,hi sai(i that every ¡tian is a fool at flfty1wo,
And thisthoiugh, iii sad indecul,

Oliver \\Tefldell holmes, tYitli inimitai1j0, quaint wit,once tiflitoul: "Vh,ore tire all tite old HICO-tito genuineold ment, the ones that had bee0 oid always? Theso oldnue,, s'e iia%h) 1)00/ are froudu, for i kfl them 'vhie tue1Were hot oid !" Auuit Poiiy is tt'hiat good Dr,would have calied
genuinely oid, hilt thesong in her heart

has inept her spirit young and fresh. At ninety-two she'does hier own housesyorl»
"Most of us," says a thoughtful writer, "meet deathmore than half way. Before he thinks of calling us webegin to Invite hirn by shutting ourselves up in a crustof infiexfble habits, by entertaining sour thoughts, bydropping our interest in the doings of the world, lveryinterest we givo up is a partial surrender to the ICing ofTerrors. When we confess that we cannot break awayrronn our established routine we admit that wo are halfin the grave. it a person feels reluctant to go out Inthe evening, if the fireside and the novel look more andmoro seductive if he is growing shy of laughter andnoise and Jokes, let blm beware, The old enemy has himprisoner, and if he does not make a mighty effort tobreak away ho is lost."

d
There la being built In the metropolis of the country atpresent a $1,500,000 apartment house designed especiallyIt for the accommodation

and comfort of those who are soo
Circunlstautceil that they can look forward to the 'omingrent day with Indifference

and backward to It withoutD regret. This structure Is to Contain eighteen luxuriousapartments, renting all the way from $10,000 to $25,000a year. The apartuuenth are to be divided into twelvecalled ordinary and six Called duplex.
Strange to say, while one may rent a duplox apartmentin this structure from $10,000 up, the scale for the ordinaryapartmeuits mus from $14,000 up. This Would neem toiiidlt that, in a Social way, one can do better by re-unaining ordinary than by becoming duplex, and yet thecomino,, impression has always been quite different. At'first blush a millionaire unfamiliar with social classifica.tlons In the palatial flat center might imagine that bymoving into a duplex apartment he would have betterstanding on the avenue, but this, we now see, Would be amistake. it would be Worth his While even to pay aConisideraijle

bonus for an ordinary flat.
However this may be, the fact of greatest momentto those who are looking forward to the time whenthey can live in a palatial apartment house of the trulyluiodei'u, typo Is tIle risk they are running by delaying thenuove. According to a writer In a Boston journal, fiatsAre steadily advancing in Prestige as Well as in price.We aro reminded:

Wite,, Hate first cante into 120e
tri tills country peopleiiViJug in (l%n'elliu,gs

could hardly be induced to boit at them,PhOy live in a 11cL" was regarnied for a long timo c.c a termof reproach Tuo p001)10 viuo Occupied five rooms at $20Or seven, rouans at $25
vero all,,ded to by those who occupiedhouses wILl, Upstflirs and OUtdoor attractions as "nero flat-tors," Ciradually the flat beca,,e an apartment, and intereston tue coat of hardwood

floors, marble wainscoting, por-colata bath tubs and so on was added to the rent, so thattilo peQl)lo in dwellings, wItlIe still careconcilod
treated theoccupuculte aciti, greater

respect, and would now and tItenUfli)Cfld So far as to roturn their calls. Still later, thesocial barrier (lisappeared altogetilar and during recentYears inatan5 ha',n como to notice Where the occupantslieve bee,, fo,,,,d to Iueoitato viie,, tsIçed if they Innew thepeople in the letacl,ed hu0 cerosa tite way.
Such is the evolution of flats and flatters. Just whatthe outcome of the duplex and ordinary apartment eye-tern may be it is imposible to say, but when it is con.Sidored that the relit 'is now beginning to vary between$10,000 and $25,000 a Year, it will be see,, that thosewho might have rented a fiat at One tinte from $15 to $35a month,, and who failed to jump at 'the opportunity, andWho have since clung to a dwelling, may flow bo eXcludedfrom fiat life altoget In the very nature of things
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rents for the ordinary and duplex apartment will ad-vance. Judging the future by the past, the time 'nayCome when an apartment,

ordInar, or duplex, that willnot Command at least $100,000 a year, will be occupiedOnly by those Who are devoid of social aspirations.

"Lotteries being barred," says the Philadelphia Press,"the falco mine is the natural pure food for the sucker."The point is vell taken. Fron, uhgliros and estimates sup.plied by Postoffice I'tsPector Dickinson, of New York, It isreporteul, that $200,000 per day is Pouring into the coffersof frauduheuit mining brokers in New York City alone.In the three years following tuo panic of 1007, it Is osti.niated that these liarpie sOcflre(l $100,000,000, Practicallyail of tItis vast uniti Caine froua tite pockets of small-salarIed people, who \vere seeking to huerons0 the verymonge,' incomiies which their labor produceul. It is per-haps a Very uncomnplilnefltary
reflection on the intelligenceof our small investors that tue bunco men who deal infake mining properties should fluitI thema such easy vio.time, Naturally these uulodorn pirates can cecilio novictims among men who are at all familiar with invest-monts and their earnIng powers, and their field is accord.ingly ii'nitd to those whose onvironlnellt prociudes athorough understanullng of the gaine that has been workedfor genoratiouts.

In the course of a recent editorial on fake mining
Propositions, the Portland Oregonian observes:

The evil of these cri,nos.-.-and they may properly be terxno,jcrimos, for they leave in their avako' nothing but naiseryand suerfng, and destroy all faith, and confidence whichmankind should have in lium,,n nature-o05 not end vitI,the ruin wrought on tuo small investors it has a blight.ing effect on all branchas of legitimate mining, and re-tards the growth of good mining districts and preventsdevelopment of mines which would in the aggregato yieldup vast treasure. 'PInroughou Oregon and other NorthPacific States, and thor.co north through British Columbiaand into Alaska, are large numbers of excellant miningprospects, Scores, perhaps 'hundreds, of these liiine hayobeen developed 'to a point where the investment of capitalWould soon placo them in tl,e list of producers,
. But the market for mining stocke Itas for years beanflooded with so much absolutely worthless stock that it Isalmost ilnposcible to interest capital In a good, iegitimaproposition. The fake mines can offer the falco promotersso much, greater inducements through inflated stock thancan ho oiford by those vl,o hava strictly legitimate propo-citions i1ilat tue latter must see their own prospecta,which possess actual merit, lie undeveloped for lack ofcapital, While tua fake stock finds a ready market. Aso moans for extracting money from poor peOple who aráled to believe they will receive enormous returns on theirinvestments, tIlo Now York mining stock swindle is worsethan the now extinct Louisiana lottery.

Tite editor of a New York weekly seems to be looking
forward to a war with Japan. In the course of an article
on the rival merits of New Orleans and San Francisco,
he says:

Energetic comnhltteomen send me maps, magazines,handsomely Illustrated lIterature to. convince ma that NewOrleans is the logical point for the Panama Exposition in
1915, r will flot.say that those logical argurnent in prosaand verse and pictures aro wasted upon mo, for I like toread them, but they arc unnecessary, becausa I was con.vertedlong ago. I have nevar advocated any oIlier locatiönfor tite exposition. San Francisco is a fino city, but, as 00m-pared with, New Orloanu, it Is inaccossiblo to the ratof the World, and, besides, wo are reserving Sa P'mnciscofor tho graild celebration of our victory over treacherous
Japan, In or about 1917.

Emperor William publicly advocates total abstinence.
Recently he made a rousing temperance speech to a bandof tudts at Flounsburg, As everybody kiiotvs, the Ocr-maul student goes strong on beer. His stein is his dailysolace. Beer is supposed to liiako for manliness, courageand efficiency. The Kaiser told tIm young men at Fiemos-burg that drinlc injureil their health and dulled their
intelligence. Far from increasing their efficiency, it bandi.caps titemu. The pressure of life, hotu military auid civil,is toward temperance if not abstinence,

Tue Kaiser prefers abstinence. 1-Je told tuo stildonts
that the futuro belongs to tito nation which consumes leastalcohol.

Tuo speech at Flenisburg has attracted considerable
conimeuit, and In loony quarters the iilghiet praise. Onoof the leading Papers in this country COflhulleyii] thelOinpero,' thus:

Scienco confirms 11,0 Kaiser's view. 'nie notion huntstrong drInk increases a l)el'sOfl's endurance, 'nalcas hitsnerves steady, brlghten his f'ci,I(js, and so o,,, q ali amistake, Wi,at it really does is to stupefy the intolligancoso t ii at ti, e dri milcor ilnagh,,oa lii musei f st ro mugei mahl ach t tierwhiha in reality iui powers aro impaired, Work whilci,demands the highest grado of nervous energy can, be In.trusted only to abstalnors, Scientific instruments iiayo beeninvented whIch, register tuo effects of aleoliol 1l)Øii thiosystem, and unti, theIr nid it ha proved that a a'ou'y aiiiallquantIty Is suuitclont to take oir thio lceemi edge of ofhhehelucy.

On the afternoon of Saturday, October 1, some fifteen
wrecked and abandono(l aUtoiflobilos might have been seenbeside the Long Island roads within four mniie of Gardon
City, the supply of bandages had run short in tuo Mineola
and the Belmont Memorial Ilospitals, and the nowapapei's
were printing the names of four men who liad been killed
and dyer a score of mon and women who liad boon serious.
iy injure(l that morning at the "bloodiest motor-car speed
event ever run in tisis country." It thisis What the Van.
derbilt Cup race means, declares the New York Amoricam,,
the Vanderbilt Cup race must go, and if this is what motor
road racing means, euch racing "will certainly have to be
given up." The same protest is voiced by the Evening
Post, the Evening Mail, the Timos, the Triliumio, antI other
metropolitan dailies, and in deference to public opinion the
grand prize race scheduled to be run over tIte Vanderbilt
Cup course on October 15 was called off by Its pro-
matero. The press ig now seriously asking whether such
Sport "is worth the canídlo," and the Chicago Record.
Herald speaks for many of its contemporaries in reply-
ing emphatically that it is not, for "what is there fui the
gain of a minuto to excuse the appalling Waste of life?"

still Queen of (lie S'acUte.
Bigger and batter than over, SanFrancisco cama triumu.pliantly through the census test with 416,912 inhabitants,

an increase of nearly 22 per cent,
'l'ho plucky California metropolis lias afforded tija entireWom'ld an example in courage and enterprIse which viJI: nievor be forgotten.
Shaken to its very foundation and laId waste uy fire,the Golden Gate city took up tito Work of restoration withenergy and hopefulness which have novar boom, equaled,
While croake,'s In other cities vera predicting that thePacIfic Coast commercial center would shift- as a result ofthe disaster which laid Samt Francisco how, the fire suffererscleared thoir streets, reStored their waterwories and gasplant, fed and housed their homeiesa, temporarily, andbravely planned for grantor strjmcturce to replace tito burnedonction,

And they trumph,ed gloriously Sa, Francisco is stiliqUCe of the PaCIfic._Clitcngo EecØrcl-JJorald
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AddreIng cloven hundred nicrnbers of the Women's
National Foregzi Missionary Soefety at Denver a few
wCks ago, a Rochester woman took occasion to throw
slurs at tilO woman who Stays at lionie. She spoke In
hitter contempt of the home-keeping womaji who finds
¡lo Limo for iltitfes outsIde her family, and reached the
climax of absurdity when she doubted If there was a
woman piesent wIj iiuiile her husband's shirts. A West.
orn ¡laper remarks:

Sh wits COrrCc In her 8urmjse, (or the husband et any
WOnJit C W h(r Coil d flftÚ il Ir, gi I VILII t over Ui e cou n try has
UI (J III (4114V 14 ¡JI4 fo r Ir Ire tte r sh rt than h !s w te could
1114114e

Why casuel people pulsuci the even tenor of theIr way
without slinging iiiuil at others whose way happens to lend
In iuiotlier dIrection ? In tuis world of sin and sorrow,
lnliisloiiarlea perhaps are necessary. Iii an Ideal world
there woulil lie 110 fedi of Irileslonarles. 'rho average man
Is himself a good leal of a heathen and a savage. The
'Coniati w h o stays at lioiiie an (1 feeds and tames her hue.
1)115cl a tIll lu spi res IiI in wl thi li I gli Ideals and lofty nu rpose
Is a very linportniit factor In tue progress and stabIlIty
of the natIon, llouselcoe)hiIg l In Itself a great professIon.
To really InSIlO good In It, a VOHLaIi lias necil of much
knowledge. Shin must be a good manager, a financIer, a
(IhhllOiliIit, a nurse, Conic, Sefl1ustre8, a bright and cheerful
coin iiiiii Ion a n il n good I steuer. She nhiou lii know some
thIng of chemIstry, hygiene anil sanitatIon, She niust
know lioiv to stretch a dollar to the utmost lImIt of Its
buying possllillltles, She must acquIre the difficult art of
Iceephug a cook, (lespIto the efforts of her neighbor to hIre
the autocrat of the kItchen at a larger vnge. She must
lie nhli' to smIle at the verflilloiis iiclglibor, to flatter the
liolgliborii hiishiand and even to praise the chIldren, She
iiiitiit learn to talk over the teleplioiie In honeyed tones
lo IL person whom hie hates. llore Is Indeed an arLlilous
PI otesiiloii. it reiiiilrcs nearly every mInuto of lier. tIme
LniI every fltoi)i of lier streiigtli. That. Rochester club
WoliliLil hula t surely be ILS Ignorant as elio Is unkInd.

AI! VIcegoreulta nro hereby urged to reread carefully
the ConstItutIon, Every menilier Is supposeil to have read
It, but a Vleegerent should thoroughly famIlIarize hImself
wIth nIl the ruiles and reguilntloiis of the Order, to the
Phd that lie m:iY kilow how to proceed In all emergencIes.
'lIi ContltutI Is prInted reguilaily In The flullehIn and
tIitre Is no necessIty for tIme ofilcers of llooJIoo to remaIn
In Ignormnco on any poInt.

Nov 2, iio.-r IITÌ n recetilt of Neve,nher BulletIn,a ró' nC WhiCh I nm flh%s'Jlyii glad to t'ecelve.
Iii i end i fl 'litO B u i I et i n et N ove ni 14er, o n pr ge 7 tImletter or .1 L. Gardner (17152) Strikes moo very forcIbly, Inrefetence to the Want ade.
I n ml rat h or n im old Cr41. ( I r n mt mn iler) , a 11(1 n'ao alwayslei irr 41 liv, i rat tiim (4i,If'em (Jr i i(J(J-iÌJJJJ \4JIC 1(4 Imilir alire1 mer m'tmIl I was ou tItIs (rIirlim (L011 flot e-iIt ror timeeCconii roaming or ChrIst to extCImJi me helping hand to a(('1101v lil)J)-IiJjo J 4Jfl impelikIng fr0114 eXperIemire, ¿UI I sentroil a lyrdimt Jul. tour inontils ago, and It lins appeared reg.hint iv 1mm the inRI fomr Ismiea, irtit

dIO far I ama sorry io st;ttci immIvI flût receivt'ii IL 8Ifli.ilJ reilly, 440(1 tItis iea(1s Ins toilCilC O thmit Liters to Very little attentIon a1i1 to tlio realobject or ihe orgimnizat1, ror I am vory smtre that omit of amdOImmiJJruiilp of 25,000 tImore arc le fe' that are etliploving
mt few li('n, 80ml IL reflow lIoo.Hoo should at iast 1)0 givena chxiiice to slroiv illS Worth, arm I anm sLim IiliLt Ilmo want ads.nro Inserted by men that are really anxIous for a positIon,lion'ever, I OIII imappy to mitate that I neither built anaIr cntio In Spnln imor orciereri a nioilIle upoim tImo prospectsof a po9IIlon, and that so far I have managed to live, and¿lIn still CXi)CCtIimg to,

Allow me to iliatmir you for the Iflntiüti and also to saylIlat itmmisimlitch Jis the ari. appears to be talciog UI) SpacemtmlJi JJftJr rIOT' 11101ml liS IIJIS lot elIcIted Im i'eidi)oi)SC, You raimII
i' ',,J44J( .

When I coimnoet with 11.65 that I canspare, I will remItfor card
Yourø very truly,

No,

The Tombs of the Pharaohe.

The Ingenuity displayed by the ancient EgyptIans to
prevent robbers from breaking into the Pharaohic graves
merits admIratIon from present day engineers, writes Dr.
Holschor, chief architect In the PrussIan Government, In a
work he lias just completed on the sarcophagus of Khafra,
the buIlder of the second Ghizeh pyramId, who reIgned in
Egypt some 5,000 years ago.

The lid of tite red granite enreolihagus was dovetahled
With minute precIsIon Into the receptacle. To prevent the
cover from beleg drawn back, the EgyptIan buIlders bored
two holes In the hid at the edge, not showing above. These
Corresponded exactly with two simIlar holes, loss deep
than tIme other two, sunk In the front of the receptacle.
Two copper bolts were then placed In the lid holes, and
at time moment the sarcophagus was fully closed the holes
met and the bolts dropped In positIon from the upper holes
partly Into tIme lower, thus makIng It ImpossIble to move
the lId.

lt must bave struck the Egyptiaim engineers that grave
robbers mIght get at the body by turnIng the sarcophagus
upsIde down, In whIch case the bolts would glide back Into
theIr orIginal position and permIt the lId beIng drawn out.
To prevent this, they filled the lower holes with wax and
made time bolts hot, Upon the lId beIng placed ¡n position
the bolts melted theIr way into the wax, and, upon cooling,
became so firmly fixed that nothing short of complete
destructIon could open the royal tomb,

It must have been a herculean labor to hew the whole
edge away, but that is what grave desecraters did, and
the wax cnn still be seen in the bore-lioles,_New York Sun.--------

St. Jielena, 1,000 tuiles off tIme west coast of Africa,
Is fanions as the last abIding place of Napoleon and as
tImo Island prlsofl of Cronje aimil time expatriated Doers
Iii 1900. There are few telles of Napoleon m'emalnlng on
tIme Islatitl, aside frani the house In whIch he lived.-_L,ong.
wood, as it Is called. it Is a one-story bungalow, built lñ
part of stone and partly of wood. Timore were trees arouàd
the house in Napoleon's timo,but tIte farmstead is denuded
now. There Is no furniturewithin; there is only a
bust of the emperor in the bed.rooiim lie once occupIed, -'At govtmrnnIeu house may be seen Napoleon's bookcase
and lila billiard table, I-Ic used to play with his hands
Instead of a cime. 11e wearIed of the amusenment within
a year, and gave tIlo table to his jailer. Thereafter the
l)llllaril room was coimverted Imito a nmaprooxn, where the
dIstInguished captive would pace toaimd 1ro with flags In
his hands, reflghtlng lila campaIgns_o sparing hImself
even union it came to the black memory of Waterloo, The
Island Is limit forty.seven mlles In extent and contains
3,509 People. Tiiere are golf lInks, tennis courts, race T

ComiEses, and the population Is flfltliii5ItI over cricket.

World's Largest Cities.

A Philadelphia statistician, who has been endeavoring
to give a list of tite thirteen largest cities in the world,
arrangc them as follows:

1. Londûn ....................................
2. New Yotic *7,750,000,,,.,,,,
3. ParIs 4,760,883....................................................

4. BerlIn *3,000,000......................................
5, Toldo *2,240,000

........................................
6. Chicago ......................................2,200,000
7. VIenna 2,185,283.......................................
0. SL Petersburg ............................... 2,Q00,000

8. PhiladelphIa ..................................'1,800,000
10. Moscow ....................................... 1,549,008

11. ConstantInople '1,400,000...............................
12, Osmilca .................................... '1,240,000

11. Bcn Ayres .......................
°Estlmated,
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Four Answered to the Call ofthe Roll.
Vicegerent A. W. Parke writes as If lie was somewhatdisappolnte(l at the concatenatloii ' held at LIttle Rock

on the eveimlng of November 3, but the Scrivenoter hasheard from several of those In attendance and BrotherParke lias mio comise for hIs wail except PossIbly the nom.ber of men who Caine to the lIne at the roll time. BrotherParke writes: "it seelns as though tise kittens we hadpledged all became very busy on tIme day of our commcate.
natIon, amuï for reasons as varleil as colors of tIme rainbow
they hIlled to materialize,"

llimt the four men whom Brother Parke put through
%VCi'O gooul ones. 1-lo hail a goodly nummmsljoi' of oid eats on
hamuil, sud the evening passed off merrIly. Those four monreceIved fuller instructions In the things they should
know and on the way that they aliould do than they wouldhave rccelveJ liad Brotliem' Parka's class booms as large
as first expected it would be.

Brotlmem J. C. McGrath acted as Junior. Timore is butlittlo mulero to do to thIs plain statement, for when Mr.McGrath Is Junior timore Is solumotluing doing for theicittemus that cense before 111m with the lIght of the wom'ldshaded from their eyes.
Brother Parke is planning for another concatenation

Iii January, and ho Is laying a trap for those Iclttens who
got away from him on the evenhiug of November 23.

Snark, A. W. Parke; Senlom' Hoo.lloo, J. Il. Carmk'lmaol;Junior Floe-Hoe, j', C, McGrath; butto, W. C, Nortnan;Scrlvonoter, Seth Wagner; Jabberwocic, Gus IC, Jones; Cus.tocatlan, 1), rt. Bowers; Arcaimempor, F. IC. Darragim; Gurdoim,J, 13. Webster.
26006 A, G. Crawford, Ltttlo Rock, Arle.; with ThomasFordyco ManufacturIng Company.
25007 Vlliianm John 1Crau, LIttl flock, Ark,; vice-presi.

dent Railway Lumber & SupmmlyCompany
25008 John Renry Singleton, LIttlE Rock Ark.; owner SawMILI, Woodson, Ark,
25009 WillIam ZILChierla 'l'Oyior Littlo Rock, Ark,; OwnerSmith & Taylor Sawnmhi.
Concatemmatlori No. 1660, LIttle Rock, Ark., November 28, 1910,

Guest of Honor Was Snark of Universe.

At Seattle, Wash., omm November 2G, Vlcegerent W, P,
Loelcwood held a comucatemuatlois that lias been saId to 1mayo
beems the best concatouiatlomi over lucid In the State äf
Washington. 'rhis Is a strong statemmient, but the cori-
eatermatlomu of November 26 was a itotItbIe one In several
ways. Silice timo Annual Meeting In San Francisco, wliemi
I-larry J. Miller, of index, Wash., was elected Snark of
the Universo, the Hon.I-Ioo of Wasluimugtoii lieve wamiteul to
pay houai' to hIm. So timo "Session.oii.tIuo.Jloof» wps is
banquet to the now Snark and to C,raliaius A. Griswold, et
Portlanul, timo suesv Sul)roine Junior Iloo-Iloo.

Time commcatenatlomm was lucId first, Twenty-five were
InItiated and the cem'enioimlos 'vere tmflusumally interestIng,

Then time banquet was given at the ArctIc Club, and
136 sat am'ound time festal board. Vicegeront Lockwood
acted as toastnmastcr, and In response to a toast to time
Snark of time Universe' drammk in aqua prim, Mr. Miller
responded most feelingly. He expressed his approólatiomm
of the honor that liad been ccummferred upon him and toldof what a pleasure it was to 1mo the guest of honor atsuch a banquet as was then lis Progress, Ho closed his
remnarks with those clmaraetoristi. words' "God bless allyou fellows and keep you." ThIs was in the spirIt of Mr,

Miller's entire address. Bofom'e time evening was over he
was calleti upon foi' aim om'Igimmal pocus, amid 1mo gave ommo.

A shout toast was drammk to time nmomom'y of Brother Y'.C, 'I'Imomfll)sOim , i'lio vas fi rowmiouì lit tImo Skagit River \vhmlieattempting to cross lt In an overhead tram car. Vicege.rent LockdvOo(1 appoInted a committeo of three to draft
resolutions of syimil)athmy oit tIme death of Brother Timomup-soil.

Brother W. I. Rivait, who lias time (listlflotlon of being
the oldest Hoo-Hoo, in point of membership, on the Pacific
Coast, told some imuterestimig stories about the town of
Gurdon, where timo Order was foumimuleul, aiuti lue l'eviewed
time history of the Or(lem' up to tlue eleetlomi of BrotimerMiller to the highest statiomu,

Supremmie Juniom' Fleo-O-loo Grlewoitl expm'essed his ap-
predatIon of timo liommom's comsferi'etl impon hIm and sluowofi
ills wllllmugmmcss to luelim timo Smuaik of tIme Ijimivorse amid tiseOrder iii evom'y may lue coumltl, TIe close(l luis sulijoct by
extemutllng a lucmtm'ty imuvitatlomm to all prosemut to the con-catemintlon at i'om'tianui, Oro., 1)ocemmmhem' 9.

TIme iioster nmailed out for tlmis mileetimig was unusually
imsterestimmg amid novel ims Its imiakeump, It contaimmed a plc.turo of }IooI-Ioo 1mm muli IsIs glowlmsg fierceness cm'oumchmlng
before a mmovlce, amid minder tlmis pietumre ran tIme following;

''\Vimat is yon gn.imtIt 1H11 felIne thing
%\'ltIi eyes uslimimi; tall mm a t'irig'
r Swear lt ('ilmiilot iRi IL CO t-'

,
It sClelmmpers mmot s'I)eti I say "SeaU"
IlImrill W'llenco that fearsome hell-semit yowl,that lifts the scali) amid nummibs timo Jowl?Yo gods, protect nie, hIde and hait',
A hoe-I-ba's watithiremi fromsi lus lair!"

Snark, W. P, Locicc'ooil; Sonior IIomm-IIoo, W. I, Ilwart;Junio1' lloo-Iloo, T. II. Clmalïoy; I3ojutn, L. li. OnLy; Scrive-noter, E. lv. i1(Lrbaligum; Jabberwocic, Cal Well)omm; Custo-catiats, C. D. ?4tooriioiL(1; Arcanoper, Gee, '1'. Coule; Gmmrdon,Chas, 86, 1-liLil,

25010 Fred Erwin Anderson, Seattle, Waslm, salesman Tay-br 11111 Co,
25011 Richnrd Vci'nnmm Beiniont, Seattle, Wash, : travelingagent, M., St. P. & S. S, M. Ry,, Mlnnemmpoll, lÍlnn.
25012 Cimas, Garfield Bostor, West Seattle, Wash,; salesmitamuand - collector Bratnorer Luisii)or Commipo.mmy,
25013 William Jtrt-Isur Corder, Seattle, Wash.; president W.A. Corder Company. -

2501 4 Atimiy Dandy Cross, 1verott, Wash. salesinams Robin.
- SOI) itiatmu(JJetJmt'ing Company,

-

25015 Jøliii James Dwyeu', Seattle, \ViiOim. , owner ILnIl l)JLti-Sger 1)wyer & McGill. -

25016 1"reic'rlcIc Irwin Fummicy, -Seattle, Wash,; comstmactimmgCttginecr Rockwootl Sprinkler Company.
25017 Iherry J-Iowaril 1-lntswsli, Seattle, Wasim.; alosimian

- \Vilre Uros;, S'tguimaw, Mich,
25010 Wellington \\'elJner hitchcock, Van Z)Lfltlt, Waøli

(LSuiStlit)t t)lanagor Regal Lumnimor Company
25019 - Victor Spencer Jenkins, Soattle, Wasut,; salen:uanPILeuse 1-larciwaro & Steel Co., Portland, Ore
25020 Jiuhert J-lot Box Joch, Seattle, Wa'um ; i'ontr,ictjng-

ri'eugitt agent GrolLt Northern Railway Commlpatmy.25021 Almmmçmnt Earl Kestem', Seattle, Wasim.; traveiing salomj
- fllami henry Dlsston & Sons,

26022 Arthur Joseph Lustig, Ilvorett, Wash,; salestaanSumatser Irotl Works, -

25023 Joimn Gangsav McIntosh, Seattle, Wash,; tuanagerWiloiCCale - slilmigle dem,artmemi t Scimwagr & Nettle-tom).

20021 Caru AmlgmJJit Mrmgczmesott, Seattle, Wash,, oalebleatm- Meese & Ootrriel Co, -

25025 - Tiionma I-i, Maxwell, Ballard, Wash
; simperintetiJiontCanal Lumber Cotnpany, Seattle, Wash,

25026 Joseph Klìt)nedy Moot'e, Seattle, Wtisim. : ceramic emigi.
tmcer Denlmy-ilentot1 Clay & COlLI Co.

23027 Tima(1(leus Roy Neese, Seattle, Wmsslm.; stock cleric andsalesimsan A i lis, Cli nl nets Comimpany.
25028 -Cl)erence Cusuling Smith, Seattle, Wash.; uritim Alus-

- Chalmers Coinumany,
21029 Nibs Sentis Spemmcer, Seattle, Wash, ; Salesman MesGottft'ieil Co,
26030 Clarence Dutin Storm, Seattle, Wash,; sales agent- Montana St. Mill Company, -

25031 John Wilson Sutorall, Seattle, Wash,; secretary_tre_- Tirer Pionc Lumnber Company,
25032 Dcl Ray Wallet', Seattle, Was-h,; salesman ii, P.Jatmuesotm & Co. - - - -

25033 Rush Lee- -Waiter Seattle, Wasim ; chief accountantLester W. David Company.
25034 FrederIck henry Wegonr, Seattle, Wash,; fravoiimtgfreigit and r'neoenger agent Wabash RailroadCompany, st. Louis, Mo.
Concatenation No. 1661, Seattle, Wash , November 26, 1510.
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Ii±UR VICEGERENTSL17

N. H. Huey, of Kansas City

St) gnoi a iPa(Ir (liti ii nìake at his oid homo in
i(flhlStlS tufi wii ori Flint hot X. FI. I I uty reno'etl to Iaiisas
City he was ohwferl to servo seconti term as Vicogoront
for J loo ¡loo Iiiio 1)rother ¡bey VaS living a Salina,
l(nns , lie hold the Vicogorency for the WoLorn District
of i(aiistìs, ¡uii utadi siuii a íji, record as an oficial a7ui
flrousctl t,o much Iittoiost in the Order that tue Hoo-JJoo
of I h at ctIo:i tvan loti h i w I n the ch air of the Vicegerent
again.

B roth 'r i i ley i s iøtv ni a k i n g li s h orne at Kansas City,
viìe re ii Is a sPecial r(Ieson t aU vo of the Lutolier &

MOOrP i li ni Irnr ('o ItIiflfl y, of Ora n go, 'i'OXaS. I le has been
vlt1i this company for swne tlnie, being the first exclusivo

N. mm i i m'imi', K.t "eio (i'm'y, .lo,
- -

zcprceI1tative they Jfllt hito the Nortl1wester) field. Itwas to furtho CIOVOIDI) the buslnes of this companythat he Iomoved hiS uomo to Iansas City. lie vlll travelin thu I ei rito y ti Ilnitajy to lCaiisa City, which will give
uhu the oppoitu n i ty to 'York u p iiiii ch enthusiasm for hisConcatcitI iùn

Brotlici Ilnoy s'1ll still retain his lnteret In theletali 1)1Iiiic$ he iia, ballt ill) iii I(ansas aiiil Neiirnsia,
but liJe lioiiì is iii l(ansas City and h 1$ iioa' Vice-gamut for the Westerii District of Missouri

A. W. Parke, of Little Rock,

'l'liü 11C\S Vit (gereuit foi the ('enti'ai J)lstrlct ofÀrknuisa'- Is J3rotiui À \V l'ai-kv of i.ittlt' Itock. Brotherl'once h also Sv('i 'tar of the Arkansas Associatiouu ofthe Coiwatenatoui Order of II00-I-Ion, of whIch ßrojher
.1 C. Meflrath, e SIIPI ciliO .Juutuior I loo-llûø, Is PresIdent,
There Is no uuiore enthusIutic

FlOo.i-l()o In Arkansas thanBrother Pariu', fluid lila aduuulnistratfouì promises mulch forthe Order In that state.

Broth01' Pariço \'as ljoi'iì at Port Smith; Ark., July 14

87S, and resided there until three years ago. After leav.
Ing college in VirgInia, Brother Parke had his first expe.
rience In the lumber trade with Dyke Bros., of Ft. Smith,
Ark., a retail and wholesale lumber, sash and door con-
cern, Latei' he traveled for Pillsbury, tasiuburn & Co,, of
Minneapolis. Throughout these years lie heard the call
to ne\vspapeu' work. 'I'hat work was what lie really
wanted to do, ind when the opportunity carne to him
with the News-Record, of Ft. Smith, lie accepted it and
80011 i)ecanìe city bditor of that paper. Later he filled the
saille position with the Southwest American, of Ft. Smith.
He removed to Little Rock in July, 1907, working for three
years with the Arkansas Democrat; only a few months
ago 1)raulciulng out into lousiness for himself as a special
corre.spouident, noii univ lie is the representative at the
capital city of the State for twenty live daily papers scat.
tered throughout \ ¡kansas.

When the Arkansas Association of the Concatenated
Du-der of liolj'Iloo ivuis foi'meui last January, i3rother Parke
1%-Ils 1101(10 Seci'ctaiy. 'i'his was In i'ecognition of luis

t

/-''

,,. '

li, A . \V. l'A uuici, I,ITTL,: ltoci, A us.

iuiterest In the Order, and his realization that no livelier
ilion could be selected to hell) build up the annoejation.

Brother Parke Is married and hehas one child, a beau-
tiful little boy of eight years of age.

A Hoo-Hoo Honored.

Ciarkshurg, W. %ri,, Nov. 3, 191O.-?tlauiy friends in the
inhiber business, in floo'Hoo and out of It, will be pleasedto note that a prominent member of the Order, and a veryilopuiar lumberman of West Virginia, in the person ofBrother It. j, Clifford, of Hambleton, was elected te thelegislature in the recent democratic landslide, BrotherClifford is an ex-V1cegeren of floe-Hoe, and has always
taken a deep interest in the Order's welfare,

Fraternally yours,
l. STRINGER BOGESS.

Shop Eariy.

1-JOø-Hoo jewelry makes a nice Christmas gift. Aliladies admire the unique brooches, souvenir spoons, etc.,hearing the emblem of the Black Cat and guaranteed tobring good luck. But the meñiijers are hereby remindedthat no orders will befilled on Christmas Eye, and thatno telegraphic orders will be accepted, All IToo.I{jewelry In sold on a close margin and for spot cash.
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OBITUARY.

Sebastian Linus Everett (No. 1751).

On November 27, The Bulletin receIved the painful
Information of the death of Brother S. L. Everett, one of
Hoe-Hoe's earliest and most prominent members on the
Pacific Coast, and a man who for more than fifteen years
has given t'o the Interests of the Order an unselfish devo.
tion and the benefit of a wide influence in the lumber
trade, Tue following admirable sketch of Bi'other Everett's
life and labors Is furnislieil us by a I-Too-I-too ut San
Francisco, viio loved him and has known him long:

San Francisco, Cal., November 28-Early in the after-
noon of November 27 death called S. L. Everett, publisher
of the Pioneer Western Lumberman, of San Francisco, As
he bati not 1)000 lii good health for sorno months, his )aonIng
was not wholly unexpected, but his loss ans nevertheless
a great ahoek to his faintly and many friendo, Socially and
In butacas circles, throughout the Pacific Coast and else-
where.

Tite deceased \vtis bora In Baltimore, Md., on January
a, 1836, and passed away in his Seveiity-flfth yeni'. when
a niera lad of thirteen years of age he enterad a printing
estabilohiinent as 'printer's devil," and gradually worked hIs
way up to the ultimate ambItion of publIsher. In 18GO he
was appointed head of the mall service of the flynn, Ohio,
postehtice, where his later profIcIency attracted the atton.
thon of the postal authorItIes and lie was pno,noted to the
Cleveland, Ohio, cilice, In charge of the raIlway mall service,
It wan hIs iliotlest bonet that there, was not tue smallest

, 'fuji LATE S. L. EVICIIIiTT, OF SAve FIIANCISCO, CAL.

town inOhio, Now York andIhlinois but Which he knew the
name sod the county desIgnation, He served during the
term of President Buchanan and resigned with the menu,-
Ing of J'reshdent-elect Lincoln, owing to the prevalence of
the "51)0115 system," and iihs well-known Solitluenn Demo-
cratie ympatimIes.

T-le was immediatelyselected to Succeed Antenas \%tijrd
on time edltenial staff of time Cleveland Plaindealer, and held
thIs billet durIng t-lue civil - war when Democratic editors
in the Northern Statt's maIntaIned their positions tinder
mmmo3L iiiiiimtjij'y mino uanmgeromms circumstances. a, i.. Jcverett
was omme of a coterie of eight lleWsflapc'r writers moud ether
professional men who, with -Arten,us Wmird, Petroleum V.
Nashy, Brick Pommieroy and 01e - Bull, used to meet weekly
at the old 1-Jotel Washington in Cleveland, where wit and
humor whiled away the hours of jovIal companionship, It
was in thIs Botmenmlan - circle - that many of Ward's stories
orIginated. - -

At tIme close of tIme civil. war S. L. Everett and 1,1mm father,
L. S. Everett, first cousin of]Sdwaid Everett, purchasemh the
Akron (Ohio) Times, whIch, they published untIl after the
death of tIme father In 1870, when time son nmoved to Illinois,
and -later, with hIs family, migrated to -California in 1878,
Allying hImself with the Journal of Commerce, thon in the
heightim of its power in San Franeisco, Brôther - Everett
becarmio onç of the most successful editors - and -advertising
n'en in tite State. - He continued -with thIs daiiy paper until
January of 1884, vImen he - established the first 'lumber - trade

journal west of Chicago, the Pachtic Coast \Vooml and Iron,
ivimleli vns the fifth lumubou' taper to be esial,lhsiieml In tlmlCountry. 'l'bis continued untIer its old litio until a year
ago, when Its name was c-hanged to the J'ioneeu Western
Lumbernmam,, vitlm no alteration in tIme pc'i'sonmmel of ItapublishIng staff. It is now time only semi-monthly lumnhierjournal in the West.

Bohuig closely identified fer so lItany years wIth tIme
lUmmmbor trails of the PacIfic Commst, ht is no simm pi Iso to lemim n
that S. L. Everett was the first J-Ioo-J-loo to be hmmltisied \voct
of -time Recky Mountains, l-Je became a mmmemnber en itpm'ii
27, 1894, wIth the numnlmou' 1711, and fnommm ilmo start took a
great hmiterest in the Ommiur. As Its 1m et VI'ogcm emit Simmim k
lie, %vitIm min successos, aleasm's, J, J. Loggle, C J. Clmuumimanml G, L. flelcher, gave hIoe.11eo time hmmmjmetus In California
that has carried It along ever mmmammy olmimìcle, It Willi,

liewevor, as Junior I-bo-I-bo that S. L. livem et t nstalmilsimed
mt ntandam'd for brIlliancy whIch Itas limit Imecim equallediii the coito t J u rIsdIctIomm. hie vI t, im u nier muid hmm temi tlmmnWas of a hi ndmy, dlgn Itlemi caLmi re, v'im leim mmmi u OcmI ivi tim timm t
stlmigl mm g ailmi le ft the I min umitmmm'mebl o co mididatco, wimomim he
I mm Itlated, liii hued vI t h time ludicrous ¡mmmd itn, I oit s to ai i o im
timo next cencatenatloim, J t immm been unimmo yours oiimce imlo
activity cemised, but lie imovom' ioet the regimid for lloo-lloo
w im I cli i)rommipted the mimammy Imemum's o L liard aol k to ami va mmcm,
its Imitereuts, J-Ils pmisoing m'cinovemi fi oui the mlmeri' of
I-lee-I-Too Iii California time limai of Ilmo "Old Gummi d,'

s. L. Idvemolt was omme of timosm, mmmcmi ivimo liad ¡mo mmmi.-
mba. I-Ii genial (lIsl)eOItioml buI romidy wit won frieumd8
foi' him by timo legion, mmmiii It immattered not tIme muge of
these frienmls, 'rime younger generation of S'an Fnmmnciaco
¡1m mnborrnen citi I ed iii mn ''l)nml'' mm nd lo oked u po n Im i mn ms o tthm
I im fac t, cou, Ing to Im I mmm WI 1h titel r trommblen u od thou anm hi-
thons and receiving fromm, him time emmcommragomnem,t amid mimi-
vico they coveted. Climi was a immituro soldoni fomin,l mm timee
bustling dmmys of bmmmtlmmess triais, mind to have known hilo,
well Was a bonison. Ho has gone onward and, in the
peaceful boums of luis cndlmmg tibie camne upon thu titeo, sodear to ommumy, the benlgm, oalmm'esliion of one vIme, in timo
attainment of such as hie liad, hurt mio man and benefltemi
many.

I-Io is survived by mi widow, Mro. Eilzit Wmishmb,mrn
Everett, whoimi he married hmm Ohio in 1872; mi daughter, Mm's.
Willis S. Fergumtomm, of New York, amid two sons, George
L. Everett, publisher of the Pncitic !Iardwaro Journal, of
Saum Frmtnclsee, and Wmtllace W, Everett, who ha beon asso-
elated wIth Ills late father- for tue last thIrteen years upen
tile Pioneer Western Lumbem'menn,

Nathaniel Bain (No. 15439).

Another tragic death in tite u'amml of IIoo-I-Ioo was that
of Brother Nathaniel E. Bein, of Seaside, Oregon, on
November 2, The fatal accident occurred while Brother
Bain- was on a hunting trip. I-Je and a friend by the
naine of Clark Loughery wei'e hunting near Carnalman,
Oregon, on October 2. It \vas a rainy day amid they
stopped In an unoccupied cabin, \Vliile Brother Bain was
preparing lunch, Mr. Loughery started to clean luis gun,
ami the cloth which be used caught on the trigger of his
gun and was discharged, instantly killing l3mother Bain,

Brother Bain was born at I-lillsboo, N. C., on November
17, 1863. 11e was initiateil at time concatenation held at
Portland, Oregon, September 9, 1905,

Chanes Durant Haywood (Hon. No, 22).

Brother - Charles D. Haywood, secretary and treasurer
of the Georgia-Bay Company, them] at luis homo iii Cleve.
land, Ohio, on November 20, after a long illness.

- Brother - Haywood was a -native of Lexington, Mich.,
but i'cmovod to Cleveland altotmt thirty years age, and
ever since timen he has beemi prominently identified with
the lumber trade of this section.

- About a year ago he had n. severe spell of pneumonia
aiuti at the time his life- was despaired of, but the rugged
constitution which he had caused him to rally from It,
lint since thislilness he has never been able to regain his
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fo! inei health, Ile Suffei cd n j elapse a few "Oeils agoan(! tIjg 1'ebItod In hi leath.

1h oJie IhIY\'()O(l was UHIflfllrjetl 'l'he funeja] vashold fOf1) h Is rosidence u Ea Se ven yai n t h S Ireot, onNot oIIi:er 22, \Viii0 tue ceretnon ¡08 'Vere private, the081 ClIn i JI %'iI cii 1.1 t'otIi I I atS'ooii %aS i)(iid a s shovjiby tito tiuuhIIer of floral offeting, One of the Itntidsometof tiie w by the Ciyeiaritj J3oartl o' LumberDeale: s

Thomas Chauncey
Thompson (No, 17474).

Proi,i I3rotiI(r Frank i, Cole has come the news ttue stul (bath of Jjrother 'JiIoivas Ciiauncoy 'I'hompsoy%Vh() Was (lrot%'neti at Seattle Vash., on NovemberBrother Thompson, at the timo of his death, va travelin1for ¡leur) J)Isston & Sous, as(l was very POpUliLr wititu o lu tu hornicit of tu O North tvest, 'l'ii e pa rticti ¡ars o,Jirotiter Thompson's (loath have not yet reached thtSin Ytnoter, luit i t is k rios lie ''.ati 011)11 n g to crossthe Skagit River in an aerial basket tram when tho fatalaccident Occurred.

Broth ir 'l'iioi 1)8(11 \Vfl tu i ri yui Ve yea ra of age, andfor a n u in ber of years h e teprescy te(i tu e Cal itorniaSaw VorJt tilO States of Orogoti and WilshIngton andito wont with tu0 l)isston Contj)ah)y about two years ago.I i( ad8 at ho I(flItutenatjon held in Port-i51l(l O!(go, in the year Jí(if Jf ¡caves a \%'i(ìoy butno ('llhij en.

Correction Ianks for Handbook.
On !)(((IIlj(1'

, alit ieiit out to ('oy !neabet oft10 ()r(Ier in gûid slatidijig, lIJlIIIlftg those deilnqiteii forIhI(S fØJ, yea r Clilillig SCJ)t(aIJljJ(r
9 909, hut whose natijesII!I O flOt ijeezi ltOp)e(j frIuli tiic rolls, a correct ion blankfor thu I 91 i haticli)oolc .Sv0 ial (JifI)I't lviii be Int(lo tiiiY('itl LI) 5C( uro ultlIo:ltiti.1 (1(1 I u frotu each nietuber to tite('till tJtit all (leali naIIIs 1113' III (ltOpI)e(i front the roll¡tiiil lua add roas of %C'ry te oui ht in gO()(] Staiid I ng re-cot IP(j aitli flhJa(JlITta ;tccIia(.

'II) tiil en ri tu Seri VIIHOt e i, nHbs t h e coolletatlon of(. t'ci y tIIflj ber of the Ordei to tltt OX toti t of prom tlyliiling out ,ìììd retliittjti tIttac bIitIIl{S Iast year, despiteurgeitt eff> t, hot uiore that 40 ir cent of the hlajjJ(5\vere rete i n ed . 115(1 ni a ny of the50 '\'ere held for niontlis,«OtÌI(' Of them flot Colfllflg In untIl long aftet' lie haìnlltoolth.'l(l gcn o i)!(fi5
It 's'ui lie renlctjtl)ere(l that tli reqnlreiìetit now isthat Elio h,utcibool Is to he sent only to now illemborsiflutlA101i, at timo of their laltlaticii an(l to such old metn.i)Prs o f the Onler as req liest copy of tile bo1i. Titolu OtS't titta tUtti fly to nt;tite

ltt(J11e8t for a Catty of titeitook is Ott (IIOSC Cotreetiott b1ttlt5 ttiten sent in, Each1>1 a u k tot Id 1)0 tte(OIII pali loti b3 a Citücit for i j the800(1er ittlb flot In lus i)OIsossloii a card sitOWing
(i1tOPfllli IO Sl)tejtì her 9, J 9 i

Tite lbl In Litor,,(ui'c
Tb e in head of tu e irnwei of tito 13ihi in I i tota.titre lies itt ils 7]earttass to lite very springs anti sourcesof ltiitntt lifc-iifo taiçtt seriously, earnestly, intonsc1ylife In i is broad est Ino;tnl ng, i lieht (110g tite fatcard as weilas tite Olttwarti

; life interpreted in its relation to Universallaws attd eternal vaiiic it is thivit0I
quality in thenarrative5, tito poetas, the (il000urses, tite letters, gatlleroin titis book, thLt give it first place among tito book8of the world, not ottly for currency but also for greatne50Eniporia (lCnn.) Gazette,

The ¡'racticai Side.
The men whose Hoø.Hoo

names appear ¡n the noticee b8iwsre out of Work and
Want employment, This is intended aipermanent department of The Bulletin, through Which to makethese tacts known. it is, or should be, read by severai thouoafldbusiness raen Who employ labor in many varied forms, and itcan be made of great value in giving practical appilcation toHOo-Hoo's central theme of helping one another, it is hopedthe department Will receive very carefui attention each issue,

Some ot Our members advertising In The Builetin tau toadvise me when they have secured positions so an oid ad keepirunning for months and months, To avoid thIs i have adoptedthe plan o? running the ads as long as three months and thenlt i have heard nothing from the advertiser I Will cut his adout. it at the end of the three months he stili wishes me toContinue it he must advise me, J. H. BAIRD, Scrivenoter,

Nliu)-i'ti (Itt OS '((;t(t:tgcr si t'lati yard. lIase itd ten yera'exI)eri(.nce is I!allag,,(Iettt (II S(l(i Alit ltrictiy teruportlo, a b Ilo,uor sOliIltIllillISO getter,
(;Ls 5(1(1(0 at ((((Ce luth lotit go stIllst itllywitoro, ta gtvo

f liest of rcforsiie45 AdlirlIso ' ,J, 1', ii," c;ire .1. II. JIltird, ScriyexloiorNOOit %'lit(, 'l'CI(I).

; IVA N'i' Ei)-1',0it toti so ¡'tasi cg ¡(titi tO(C(((;(5( 11a'c bad CfI oeil YCOl'0000rte(t,, hIlt (So ((((((foi) t ile VOCI tust of references, JItve Itcrjn (l'itt)¡((3' il(',o('((t ''('i'i°t"ro too years, if;)(tt i)) (((0ko
Ct(it((gC i)t' tite flt'ot Oft itt 3'ear .A,i,tr(,so Oto lIsta," 'are i, ¡I, liai rd, Seri )o')ter, Naslivitle,

Tot(((.

VA NTIfI)_i'001tt011
ao )v,),,,to foreottit or log contractor, Ctt ivo

rosit refot','11,00 A,i,ireao '' Nd, 21815,'' tItre j, If. Jtah,l, ScrIveitoter,NltSi(Vitte, 'i't,tttt,

VA N'fifl)__-Sa1vtniii
OI(l(Crit(ie(t,le(tt for tuo((ttt;tl,t tttiti In SO(ttitorttAtt,erta Uawttt ("((PIll 10,090 (Cot ¡'sr libO)), clti'f1y spritco. \Vo(Ii(i itorefillIreli to ic'p in go,ui I nut targe eircilt;tr,

edger, slasiter anSI tritnotersame, Vrtf, Setotior aiei,arttti
Sett;ttc Ciotittiocro, OttItwa, Ont., (an ., or

\vt((. Jlarrait, iltti(,)tc, ,ti(a_, Catt;tti;t,

\VANl'Ei)_ity al) ail ar(,((Il(I YCtt((W
l'inc exilort tuas, PosItion as

OIIPCri((t,t((,i(tt(t or
(tetitager Of goat 'tant ; a piace (vitero trite (Vortit(l'itt be i ¡')'reet(Iie,t Aitiir ''i, (j N.,'' tiare J. 11 . Baird, berivetioler,Nasto'tite, fea,

WA NTgi)_i.()5111111 as let((,t 05w flier With plant cottliol ing of two or
bore ijatt,i tititis i olittle ii,';tii (fill piace. Il;t'e liad f''urteeit Icaro' caistri.
erICe iii) iotii itigi (((((i tioittii,, CItt,, 'tisi ettt fitrittois best of referottceo,
A ii i';(rried (((It oirtett iII(iii)C(iite À(tdreoo '' Okiaioìii;t,'' caro J. Ji.
lOurd, 5c l'CHOii'i, NaOt(viite, 'l'ctttt,

\'at NTil)..',) reps,(it iotiilter i((:u(tlittct tirer on Cottititisslott or(Ititary at iy,iliiiimloii ¡), (J, lIOSO a 000,1 ottico an,i itave ieoi ioiig exe.
nellie

i(Iat(l((a)ti(rii(g 1(1,1 tlI'iiitig yeltoo' riso intl ali ¡liCitO of Itrirtiwoittiiii(ittter. J(((t(rSitt(t,i ute traite tuoi catt ((lake Inyocif of (')liie to a iar,,'(I)(l(llaJ)3', Ä'i,ireso L, u, Vaiil)iizer, 0017 A, iti(ljit(1 St.,
\Vaslilogti,11, D. C.

-------\VÁ Nf Ii)-l',,itit,ii
after .iaitit;tr3 i, Ïtlorougi(iy experietteo1 tito

8aii alit t, 'ir iIiO(i()SO Eiit(cr Joblittig nr
()ittittifiteiitring; t,e0t of refer-

ill,,,'. 'i) g,i ((i ltie tioi,i for a 000,i flfl((, Add te '' IV,'' care .1, JI.
Jtatr,t, Seil let(Iiter, Kttoit'Iiio, loitit,

\'Ä N1'Ei) -Push i,,i as ittaitilger i)r 011ilerintettiiettt for milito nomi
yi'iiot, 'te tolti iIiCaieii lit tito i'ttttt llave hait 8itcen ye:ira' )ixlieriettee
aii,i f(lri,lSit gui tefereti,o, Aittiroos " iV, itt. ,j,,'. j,itttir,i, Sert)'eitoi1r Nt(tttiii 'J'tiit, -

\t'A Ti,,11
(('it i, toatt ttfii 111itig

or l%'l)(itOl,(IC i it(((btr Coitcern
l'y a 3liIIitg titOli (iii,) 10(1 ii;i,i ot ye;tm' eateri,Ii(c4l iii tite iitaflt(f(ti.ti(ro
tutu Stile of ii;triiil'o,)ds iittv, (tOI) lia,i .st,ti« exj,it riesce io 3PitOW lilfle,
A to atoo a flr,st ei:ts

Ait,trma lio,i-I-Ji0 No, i9887," care J.
i'

It:s Ii) Lii iir (if rc y li('(iiiiiietei(t ¡t(i(i loot ('01 telait yar,i tiiati:tgcr (jasi fitritioti tito itest, of
retei'e,tceo, Aititreos " E, I'," etico 1, i I , itairii, Scriyotloter Naolivilie,
'J,'iiii.

tVÄ N'i'En_i',,ott iii ¡to foretiotit in a $itO'(ttiti,
- J largiwolid lireforred'i la v'a',, it ii)t(cr ix ilcrtetiei ittit iiVi( iii of references

ettililoyed
'I ' tIllait)) atti (i)'iiig stttto(a,.tt,itt, it I (nut bi elsattgo ioct Ail-
i'S( Ni), i2l(" lt(i( 10, Gar'in, Oktaititiit:t

\VA NT i:l), flrst citto titiii
stipply atid ioaeb itiery .satitaitti1, Wo

hoot (t tri t't:ts
(Xlilrtettce(i hilt n itiat Ci(i) Hiiiiiv restii to, Jittyit fine

itlrrittiry Iii iitiitr, gioiti iropioiiioit to right itc, ltist b stricity onIjer,
Write,

iiXiIL'i'iei(eC, (1g, tutu referciict1 Aittircas ' Je,', (Otro J. Jf,
it it ii, Seti%'io,)ter N;isii'iiic, 1'ett,

------\VA NTga,011011
ral'outtg Haletiitiaii for

yeiiow ¡(lito or cyliross
Concerti, a iii 2t years of tigct aiiii Olrici iy cotter, llave beett iiroitgiit tip
Iii retaIl ti(iiiberJ'ttrd, Aii(ir000 " lairflcid,'

care i, JI . Ittlird ScricettoterNttattvitie, 'l'Ottii.

WA N'l'gi)_lt an
ealierietiecil l((ii(l(Orti(a(t to stake eOIIt(Ccttiiit ((jIb a

giiiiig eoi(('erit for tite Crol of tI year, 'Fiioroitgitiy ifltderstaltd every
iieiart (tient of tito ittititier l)(isttieoo (tul Cap(tIjte if itantititig

any ¡(((tiiosi.
I Iitit Inuit lituttil, io iitarki't, J'refir itarills'()o,i iir Cyliroo5 p1attl, but
W(iiii,i cOitstiier liso. N'iitt' o(itl(IOJ'p,t anti can fitrtitsit

referotsce8 Address
'iyiirels," care .1. li, ItttIrii, Scrivetioter

Naaltotite Tens,WA,tiiC first of tite Year a positititi tt lulnIlor iflopector for
large COi0SIiy, or a sttperii(teittiettt of sow huit tir 001V3or for large cireit.
lar tuttI, tftt'0 ,tj(i flfttt

yours' Cxlieriertro ht actual titliling, Can fur.
tiloIt 000ti refcrettcos as ti) ctiaraoior and abituo. -4'ldrcaa C. V Adams
Canibro, N, C,
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igI;uootlrco95addsani,
o doubt'

:I'Id cveryro So bony draws
, OOC our.

ills SuporlorHy.
"Some er you sinners," said tito coiorcij cxhot'ter, "atol

CZ good oo Satan! You fails fum grace, an' dar yolt io;but wen Satan foil fum I-leaven - ito feil aflyin', an' ho riz
a-runnin'!"-Argonaut,

A Kentucky former saved an Illinois Centrai traita by
standing at a curvo ata! waving his vife's red tiannet petIt-
coat. Sonie of ttieoe days wo intend to open a futid for a
monument to tite rod petticoat, It may flustrate n buh
occaslotuotly, but it steadiea ait engineer as notttiltg etse cao.
-J-Ioustosi Post.

'lite 'ay of \%'ortls,
Yes, words titay souttd niiko yet have

Dissimilar meanings, maybe;
1-tow dit'forent io a weak obi man

l'roin just (t eolc-old babyt -Tippincott's.

YIIIIt Every %VOIIiIllt l(itOi'.
If two young things nro tltrowit together witit n certatit

amount of skill, titey alovays marry-Picayune,

A man can groov forests both dec'p and wide,
Luxurious birches ant! pines;

He can grow oak trees vitti ttuo greatest of ease,
And actos of shrubs and vines,

lIe can grow choteo fruits oto ttte topmost bottgtts,
Oit witieh tite nations aro feil;

hut Ito can't grow thatch on the itttte bald palchi
On tit e top of it is s'o i i- I i t led itead,

-Mt, Tota 1-leratil.

%S'orks Iit,It \'iiy, - -

-
'They got drutnk iogetiter tho day after election."
"But one is a Democrat niai tilo ottter a Ropubttcan,"
"I lonow, One celebrated and tite other drowned his

gt'ief,"-J-Ioustosi Pool, - -

Economizing io a theory; squandering a fact.

: "What went wrotug vItii your auto white your wife wtus
t noray?" wo ask of our acquaitttattce.

"I did," he replied, sad]y,-Life,

Any matt can malee a foot - of ttitnself, but wit-it a
weman'o help the Job enta tue finished inucit quicker.

"ile Said, In
Of ai! the many woes that smart,
And rack, and break a speaker's heart,
The worst io this: "I-fe said, in part."

"Ho said, in part"-and then a bit
Of cottttstonphace-nii force, ito wit -

-- : No logia in the whole of it! ;

.
"He said, in pas't"-the anecdote, -

- l'ue ilnely thriiiing linee you quoto,
The eloquence whereon you gloat-

- All, all- aro gone; (01(11 there remain
- Some doddering remarks inane,

The very- refuse of tite brain!
- -Citicago Tr ibune. -

- Sarah Bernhardt loves her France, but oh, you Amen-
can dollar! - - -

- Nobody's lilisinese. - -

Venus of Milo refused to tell how she loot her - arms. -
"If I should- say I broies them off while trying to button

my dress up the back," he said, "you'd ask me what became
- of the dress."

' Relapsing -into stony flencc, sl-te paid no further atten.
-

tien to the questtonero.-Ctttcago Tribune.

\Vorkiiig li Out,
'lite following note was delivered to n ociteol mistress

t'e ce it thy

"Dear Muto-I am sorry that Joiuntty \vo(u't be able to
coitto to sclaooi todtty. I-Io 'tuits gotts witit lito fatlior to actas tiittokeopor. The sum you gave .Joitnny last nigitt wtto'If the emLokmettt is one attd otie.fijurti nuites in length,
itou' tong vili it tíuko a tuait to wallt tittit (liatatice twenty-six autil one-balf tintes, luis average rate of pt'ogioss itoing
t'itreo (und tiureo-quarteu' tuiles an luoury' Jetutny ain't n
astiult yet, so as dad's tite only man io titis lieuse, ito hadto go,-

"Titey started at 4 o'cieelc titis morning and dad said
'he'd fittisit (ho suoi- itt one day if ito could maltage it. tluougiuit wottid inetta -hard going, Dear mutin, next tinto you
Want aity information, piense make it 'wotattit,' tIten I can
do tile OUtfl atid dttd casa go to bis lvorlc "-'lit-flits.

'l'ue Stroiiger Sor,
Poor Algernon tundo bold to eat

A piece of orilinary pie;
It brought iuitn misery cottiplete,

1-Ic aitutost titotigitt titat ito would die.
,

Clari fila, On )ite o tiset' -itand,
When it vtuo niutijty in tito sitado,

Ate chocolates wlticlt sito said wore "grand,'
And (vasited titeni down witit letoontuule,

With saltoil alnuonils etto toado free,
She swallowed pickles uy tite score,

A saltad site effaced wit'it glee,
Atud titen serenely ordered more,

Now wtty does 'nature tItus contrive
Tito boasted strength of man to flout?

Wtty does Clarinda titus survive,
While Algernotu Is down attd out?

-Witsitington Star,

Mr. J)ooley oui Ileruice.

"l'iildy 110sonfelt dotte late whttt ivt y iteoro ituuiI do
jttst ollout tb timo he finds ito's a lucero. Ito dove Into tii
cotti cettar. I don't think tue dono it quiets eiioutgls. If Iwas him I wud'vo made mo escapo anlior. I wuil ex-
cused stestif Irin tlt' ombrttce so titt I wutuldoia't ititve to
figtut to 1(0Cl) fr'utt bein' titrottled, If I ever becotnto a
tierno I'd ijq th' etti, pronu'ttont citizen tutoniti' fr'ttt th'
ovatiett, They wud meet but titey wud miso nue. I migitt
satisfy too pride be goin' up (h' - nigitt before an' loekbu'
(Lt Iii' tet"l wt'eatluo, tif tistyrnonyalo, t-h' biso itnunortellos
an' tit' gatos ajar. Dut viaiti tuo entiiueycstie ftliow citizens
gatitoreil in tit' mornin' to do mo itonor witlt att addiut osa
Iv welcome in titeir left hands an' their rigiut in their hip
pockets, a stitrango - man muffled up to tit' eyes migitt bo
scOli boordin a freight fr Keolcuk, It wud be tiu' lacero who
took no ehancea,." -

-
Poor Tweedieuium - was in trouble, I-Io was up before

the leciti toagiotrate. "Oiiicer," demanded tito dttipc's)oer of
jitotice, "road tile chuat'ge." Mutuubloduts' chicot exiutunded,
"Obstructing the trafile by causing a large crowd to asaeto-
bIc is Ditchwater Street on tito lOtit inatattt, yet worottipi"
"Any defense?" rapped out bio s'orstuip, tttntttutg to 'l'weedic.
dum, Tweedleduttu cleared his throat. "Sir," ito replied, "I
happened to appear in my front gardon wearing a tie my
wife bought me, and it got about tititt I was going to give
to coiuilc entct'tainmetut That is ail,"

- Old King Colo was a merry oid soul;
A, merry old soul was hoi

He called fer his pipe, and he called fer 'iuis bowl,
And iso called for hIs fiddlera throo,

Dut only two of the fiddlers came;
T-ho third, they said, was barred

I"rom earning -his livttug thenceforth, because
- He carried no union card, -

Nor carne the pipo Willi ita fragrant weed,
Nor the bowl with ita golden brew;

For all auch things liad been - driven from court by
-

the W. C. T. U. -- -New York Evetting Post.

- "f understand," remarked the inquisitively inclined tour.
Ist, "that you have a man in this community vho boasts of
being thefather of ninótoctu ehildrn?" "Well, not exactly,"
replied the landlord of the tavern at Polkvillo, Arkansas.
"}Io just la-that's all. Ho's too !nzy to boast about it."-
Puck.
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CONSTITUTION AND BY-LAWS
of the Concatenated Order of

¡-loo-Hoo9 as Amended at the Nines..teenth Hoo-Hoo Annual, held at San Francisco, Cal.,
September 9-12, 1910.

A ItTiCLj 1,-NAME.
S(jctlún J. The flame of thbi or-gOflJ'/,,ffl00

Ik tuo ConcaEonto( Order
of 110011(jo

ARI'IC1A1 1T.-OflJEC'
ectJon L 'lhe object ot the Or

11 (lu' pronotjon of the health, 11np
tlr,Jq nod Long Life ot 1t8 Tflßfl})cr

ARTJrj TII.MEMI3ERSJJIp
S('CtIíjfl 1, Atfyû Membership.

'Ilmo mmmemmIiorJjJjj ¡n this Order shall
IlmnIt(.(i to mviii to male permmons ot (ti0gm or tWenty-Øfl0 (21) years, et gotUt(jl I i (IIjtr(m(or p008085 one tmort' of the (allowing sere?) qtmaliflcjtlottn It1tnhermE.n, Vorettters Oiiieeot I-Ut1Iber ASSocj:ttIo05, OtIlcers c

f Lijitiher 1tmnitrjtn
(_()mtm pjt n fctt, No ten pa per Men, Rail rooMm'tt, Sttmvtnij Machinery anti SeppiIttt, anti mmc tletiniteiy simuli the linet ho tlrattm n ctic 01mmthttt tut (JCCutJ)OtIfltt toiler SCimich per
5000 apply (or tllettt!,ersiiijm Simuli httheir tmljtf,m or principal occupationit shall in tite Itim8itt of the persor,
recogn lzm'ti i mt tite commm mmm u n i ty in wit ichita retmjtieq es hut Principe) vocation
,'tIIiìCi Ij'JC J)iìF'INI'l'I()N oir ItiI,t(I..

lHJ,I,i'l..
(n) IlIsItIJcrI,Ie,t_.1u

whermnen shallite titoq Wile arti engaged either intime tttt'tt(.riji1t er Haie nf iirni)or lands
timber or logs, or the tnnnu(actmtreor Hair, mit wimo1j0 or retail, of forestproducta, either amt owners, omcorg,managtr9 of mlopartrnent5 generai

or salee managers.
(h) seor(.sfers,.,.,..rh,fl class shall In-dumb (itose persons graduated (romarocogmmiam. schools of forestry, ot)lcInlor time (oretry trervlco

and members offorent eOtttfltfs5iotts or boards, either9101e or ¡mo tiottiti,
(e) Oflleers of LlIntPwr Assjnti05Regularly organizo lumber associa.ttomt, qtatt, or national,
(il) ()IiIt'ci' or itepresenfnhiy5 ofLuittiter IflNIJrzIite'e

or representatiece of mutual or intor-
lflstttance compmtoies placing risks onlumber property exclusively

(e) Ncwiupnper Men..Publishers
Proprietors, or persons regularly con.nectmT with the editorial or business
(lt'part nt'mtto of tte%'8papers

(f) itzIiIrt,,itl Men_General oillcermm,gemmerai atti ttottiOttt( freight, pmt050n..ger, elaitti, Purtimasing, comammieroini
Soliciting amid oiaiitmn agents, citiet dit_
1)0 icItíq :mn,1 t reimt tmmaster aitti tme-itere of t ahlrommml COtnttliCOiomtq

(g) Stimo rit iii iitI('iII!J(.r. tutu StipIti yMCfl,-1'(rçotto etmg1tge in tlt(' mttaflfl.(mtcittr. or tc,tle, to Ittreber mnatmu(acttm_
rm'rq, ,f 8:uvmifl or Platting itiilI ma-r)mimm.ry tinti ini Ii

(h)
person5ttboj . IIj(tj tintjj ntny be irtitimmied litt-ml er pm op r ttp pl ltation, pmt ytnen t o t i n I -tiation (ei' att,l elecitnet to membersitip.

I I) i,Itiiil.i ,j CtIe
T itt t i mt tm hers h t n shall be 11m-ltc(l to tntitflhters in good stand-imtg.

ADMISSION oir PAIN'l', CEMENT, P
ING, 1tOO11NG AND OIL MJN.
(J) Manufacturers, wholesale de

ors anti saleonen of cement, rooTh
paints, oil, tiling and other staple ar
eles calicot bicorne activa members, li
will be wolcemo as Itonorary macmite

MOJ)E ()1' IciicGpsNa OR I1EJEarI
Aii'idC,tNPS Ai' CONCA'rE- NA'I'IONS.

be Sec, 2, Each applicant for men
ill berbip ttitall fttlly till out the final a
md plication blank, which taust be em)r dorsed by three momniters of tito Orth
L- in good standing. Applications (
'mm titombersitip hnll ho bnlloted on col
r lectivoly. Itt cette there are three o
O more black itallim in tite first ballo

ml cccli applicant shall thereafter be bal
y loted upon tteparatoly, er the applicant
e tttty ho ballottl upon in grotips o
lt five. In caso three black balls shall bi
. cast in Voting (or an applicant singly
t ha shall be rejected, Any applicant ra
i jaded shall not be balloted on again
t Within six months of the tlate of itis
I rejection.

Sec. 3, If ttny Vlcegerent shall
knowingly or by culpable negligence
admit to the initiatory ceremonies of
tite Order any parson not legally en-
titled to satno tinder the provisions of
titis article, lte shall. upon due proof
thereof to tite Snark and Scrivenoter,
be removed (rota his otTico by the
Snarlc, and, In the discretion of the
Supremo Nine, if the violatien be fia-
grant, ite expelled from the Order; anti
any member of tIto Order who shall
sign the certificate on any application
herein referred to, if the facts stated
in stich application with reference te
the present business interestø of the
applicant are net true, shall upon due
Proof titereof submitted to the Scrive-
noter, be expelled by the Supreme Nine.
It such be no defense that the mcm-
ber was deceived into signing time cor-
tlflcate, Any member endorsing car-
tiflcatt' on an application for member-
ship must know of his own personal
knowledge the truth of tho facts to
which he certifies,

Sec. 4, Whenever a removal or
sUttpOflsion shall be made in accord-
ence with the provisions of this article,
the Scrienoter shall immediately bui-
lotln tIme (act to every member of the
Order in good standing,

Sec. 1, Thl Order retains tite
ownermmitl1m of C'eryhandbooiç and but-
ton Issued to its immembors, sucit being
(urrtlsited only (or the proper anti
lcgitlma0 tise of tite members in cc-
cordanco with the Constittttien,
Laws and Rittiat of tite Order, When-
over any member, te whom such property is furnisheti, ceases, either bysuspension or expulsion to be entitled
to tite benefits and privileges of theOrder, the rigitt io hereby reserved to
dertianti amid enforce tite return of thesame to tite Scri'ettoter

Sec. 6. The itandboolc shall beiSSued between tite first of Februaryand the first of April each year, and

[7,- shall be sent only to all new mcm-
bers and such old members as requesta copy of same, and who have paidal-
dttemt foi' the Preceding year,rig,

Sec. 7. Pits initiation fee shall bet -
$9,99, which, together with the currentut
year's du, must accompany the appli.rs.
cation, Tite annual dues shall be one

G dollar and Sixty-five cents (1.65), of
which amount sixty-six cents (6Gcents) shall he applied as an annual
subscription to Tite Bulletin.-

Sec. g, Honorary membership ini-
titis Order nay be granted upon appli-.
Cation filed with the Scrivenoter bymr lite %'icegcrent of time state withinr
witich the applicant resides; provided,
that such application shall be endorsedr
by nine members of the Order in goodL,
standIng; ' tite honorary membership-
fee sitall he $99.99, and shall accom.s
pony t'ho application; and no furtherf
fees, tlues or assegomnonts of any natures
shall be levied on such membership,, The Itoflorary members shall be ro-.

quirod to talco timo first obligation in
flitual, but no further InitiatoryI

ceremonies shall be necessary.
, Sac, 9. Life membership In thisOrder may be granted upon applica-
tien by any one eligiblo under the Con-
stitution at a regular meeting, upon
payment of $33.113, and no further dues
or aSsessments of any nature shall be
levied on such member. Life members
shall be entitled to all rights and privi-
legos of Hoo.1-1oo, They shall be re-QUired io take the first oblIgation in
the Ritual, but no further initiatory
Ceremonies shall be necessary.

ARTICLE IV.-OFFICERa
Section i. The elective executive

ofilcors of the Order shall be Snark ofthe Universe Senior HOo-Hoo, JuniorIba-fleo, Bojum, Scrlvenoter Jabber-
Week, Cuotocatian

Arcanopér, and Gur-don. The above_named ofilcors shallConstittito the Supreo Nine and shall
perform such duties as are prescribedin the Ritual, Constitution and By-Laws of the Order.

Sec, 2. The above_named ofilcersshall be annually elected by a majority
of the votos cast at the Hoo-Hoo An.
fluai by roll-call of states, as herein.after provided.

Sec, In case of the death orresignato of an elective oxecutiveofficer, tite Supreme Nine shall havePower to appoint a successor, whoshall nu the unexpired term causedby stich vacancy,
Sec. 4, The appointive executiveOiflcers of the Order shall onsist sole-

ly oC Vlcegoren Snarks Each statoof tite United States or similar political
grand dlVllon of any other CivIliod
Country moving nlmic or more members
ltail be entitled to a Vicegeren Snark,

the particular title of this Olilcer to be
Vicegerent Snarlc plus the name of theforeign country or political granddivision of this Country Which he rep-resents,

Secon(l._.whe0 in tite judgment ofthe Suprente Nine the intcrests of theOrder demand they may appoint two
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or more Vieegeren Snarks for any
stato, dividing the territory equitably
for such purpose,

Third-Except as may be herein-
after provided, the jurisdiction of Vice-
garent Snarks shall be limited to the
territory to which they aro appointed,
and to 'the conduct of the work of ini-
tiation (in the absence of the Snark)
and for those purposes which may be
necessary to the proper inItiation of
candidates to exercise all tito powers
and execute all the duties of tito Snark
of tite Universe.

Fourth-For the purpose of ex-
tending the growth of tite Order the
Supreme Nine shall attach to the ter-
ritory of Vicegeront Scarica such con-
tiguous territory as may be withotit
the requisite number o 1100-Boo to
entitle it to a Vicegerent Snark; pro-
vided that, when thora sitali ho nine
Hoo-Hoo within any such attached tor-
rltory, they may petition tite Supreme
Nino for tite appointment of a Vice-
garant Snark, That suitor having been
chosen and installed by legai appoint-
ment, the authority of the first Vice-
geront Snark shall cease by limitation,
and without furtiter provision titan an
official notification thus acquired shall
be subject to redivision thereafter, as
provided in Section 4 of tiiiø article.

Fifth-Time Vicegerent Snark shall
be appointed by the Snark of the Uni-
verso, by and with the consent and
approval of tho Supremo Nine, and
shall serve until the next Hoo-iroo day
sticceeding his appointment, or until
his successor shall be appointed, unless
removed for cause,

Sixth-The Supremo Nine shal,l
cause to be Issued to each Vicegerent
Snark by the Snark of the Universe
and Scrivonoter a warrant of authdrlty,
which shall explicitly deane his powers
and jurisdiction, this warrant to be
accompanied by such instructions for
tite conduct of concatenations, initia-
tion anti admissions as it may deem
wise. The Supreme Nine, through the
same agency, shall have power to re-
vokesuch authority, and appoInt suclt
successor to fill tite unexpired term.

' Seventh-No member is eligible to
an ornee in the Order eititer by election
or appointment if delinquent in his
dues.

Sec. 5. The judicial and advisory
officers of the Order shall consist of
the House of Ancients, a body origInal-
ly instituted at tite Annual Meeting of
1893, and made up of former Snarks
of the Universe; each Snark, upon the
guccessfui termination of his ornee in
the Supremo Nine, to be given the title
of "Past Snark," and to become a mcm-
ber of the House of Ancients, It being
the duty of the Order to invest the
Past Snark at that time with an em-
blematic ring, as a token of regard
front tite Order and the badge et au-
thority within the scope of those pro.
visions,

Second-The chiot officer of this
body shall be entitled the "Seer of the
House of Ancients," this ornee to be
held by Boiling Arthur Johnson, found-
er of tho Order, his badge et rank-the
Emblem of Revelation-a nine-pointed
diamond star, to be worn by him until
hin death, and then transmitted as a
legacy fronihim to the"House of An-
cleats." This emblem shall thereafter
be worn by that member of the body
who is citronoiogieally the next living

"Past Sttmtrk," tito title of the "Seer
of tite Bsue of Ancients" to descend,
with the "ldmbletn of Revelation," in
perpetuity-the emblem to ho ever
Worn by succeeding Seers as a por-
petual leiten of esteem for him
through whom was transmItted the
secret legettd tind tratiltions upon
which the Order le founded; and titare
shall be ttoitltor fashioned or worn in
Hoo-Ijoo another emblem of 111cc form,
design or import.

Third-It shall be tito duty of the
House of Aliciente to act as a standing
committee on Constitution and By-
Laws to digest and consider any pro-
posed changes in the laws of Hoo-Hoo
which may seem vise, tnay originate
from that body or from tlfl otiter
source, it ltelng tito privilege of every
active mactuber of tito Order to file with
tito House et Ancients atty suggestions
which may seem wise to itim, it being
the duty of tito lIeuse of Ancients to
report to each Annual Concatenation
any revision which it believes to be for
the good of the Order.

Fourtit-The House of' Ancients
Shall constitute an Adviaery Board to
which the elective executive ofilcors
of tho Ortier may refer any problems
òf constitutional polity upon ohich
that body shall disagree, or for any
other reason shall desire the coopera-
tien of titase who have held elective
executive petitions in tIte past, it being
Understood hint qtiestions so referred
Shall be settled by a joint voto of both
bodies, the ruling to stand as law until
the next Annual Concatenation, when
all such joint procedures shall be re-
(erred to the concatenation assembled
for a sustaining approval or veto; the
decision of lito Annual Concatenation
to become final, unless otiterwic de-
termined by amendments to tite Con-
stitution, as hereintifter provided; this
system to build up practical, initiative
anti referendum legislation.

Fifth-it sltail be thu duty of the
House of Ancients to preparo and pre-
serve the historical tind archaeological
lore of I'Ieo.11oo, anti it shall aise be
the custodian of tite copyright of t'ho
Order, andontrusted with its caro and
protection trum Improper and uniaw-
ful uses.

Sixth-The members of the House
of Ancients shall itavo power to con-
duct concatenations the same as any
member of tite Supreme Nine.

SUPI1EME ltEI'IOESIIINPA!VIVE.
Sec. 6. A Suprema Representative

shall be employed by the Supreme Nine
and the lIouse of Ancients, his salary
and expenses to be determined by said
bodies in Joint sension, it being the
duty of said representative to attend
sucht Conctitettationu as possible; to
look aftcr tite reinstatement of tiesira-
bIo deiinquetit members; to see titat all
conceIonationo conform to the Ritual
and spirit of lite Order. anti to climi-
nate all unnecessary expenses, anti to
amie litai ali neneys not expended sltall
go into the treasury of the Order, said
Supremo Representative to operate
under the direction of the Suprema
Nine,

ARTICLE V-SUPREMl1 NINE.
Section 1, The Supreme Nino is

vested with ftthl'autltority 'to adminis-
ter the affairs of tho Order in accord-
anca with Its Ritual, Constitution and
By-Laws in tite Interim between tite

1100-110e Annuals, anti shall, through
the Scrlvenoter, moite a full report
of its doings to the Order at each an-
nual meeting, and us action on any
matter simulI be subject to review at
such meeting.

Sec. 2, 'l'ito Osirlan Cloister sitall
constitute tite Upper Clttimbor of IIoo-
1-loo, atiti all Vicegerent Snnrlc who
shall have served one year in titat ca-
pacity, and tthl ex-mtiettiitera of tito Su-
preme Nitte, may be eligible to mom-
bersitip therein. It shall ho comnpetont
for tite tnemborsbtip et tite Cloister, tin-
der its own reguiatiomts, to proscribe
rituals atttl initiatory ceremonies for
the atimninsloit of ito ttiembers; rules
tutti regtilations governing the business
of tito Cieiter, inchttmling the impesi-
tion of suclt fees anti tities ois may be
founti necessary; to regttiato anti en-
large tite littiits of eligibility by such
vote as may ho prescribed itt its By-
laws, and, 1f demeti advisable, to malte
alteration in tite naine tinder which
tito Cloister now existe, The Cloister
shall perfertn tite rite of embalming
the retiring Snark preparatory to his
incarceration in the listino of Ancients

Sec. 3. The Supretne Nino nhall
appoint regular times for meeting, tinti
may hold stich special meetings as may
be requireti, provided that no special
meeting sltali be held unless notice
thereof shall be given to each member
at least one full dey more than it
would take him to rettch timo place of
sutnh meeting ity tito rotitt' necessary
for him to travel, ttttlees he eitail in
writing have waived bus right to such
notice; anti when eutumoneil by the
Snark of tite Universe tinti 't'ho Scrlv-
onoter to attettd any such specitii meet-
ing he shall be paid (retti timo funde of
the Order itis necessary expenses for
such meeting.

See. 4, ' No measure shall be
passed by the Supreme Nine except
upon the ttiiirtnntive veto of five of its
memberu.

ARTICLE VI.-MSETINGS

Section 1. 1100-11es Day Is tite
ninth day of tite nitttht month of Cite
calendar year. On that day shtili occur
the regular annual buoittess meeting of
the Order, at a place te be selected by
vote of the Order, in default of which
it shall be selected Ity the Sttprotne
Nine, as hereinafter provided, tite first
seosion of which shall conveno net
later titan the ninth minuto after nine
o'clock p. rn of said tiny,

Sec, 2. The entire momborsitip in
each state in good standing nhall he
the basis for voting at the floo-IIoo
Annual, and the vote of each state
shall be divided pro rata among tito
members present from such state
States not represented at tite Annual
shall have ne vote.

Sec. I. Every member of the Or-
der should attend the meeting on Hoe-
Hoo Day if possible, or, failing to be
present, ho must forward to the Scrive-
noter, in time to be reati at the meet-
lag, a letter tolling how lloo-Hoo halb
used. him during the past year, or he
must send a prepaimj telegratn giving
his whereabouts,' so that it may be
known witore every member of tite
Order: is on tltat day,

Soc. 4, In tito permanent record
of Hoo-IIoo Day, the Scrivenoter shall
notethoattendanco as fellows:

First,-Members deccaned; for the
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loving memory or thoo who have gone for dues a Special card, and no mem- ce that lhI Nection l
bOyOfl(1 fl alwayn with us. ber 1ia11 be admitted to any meeting orSeond-/J'hoee who respond by Jet-

enforced. Any
1100-Roo refliNing to obey tue(ir or telegra?yl Loncatenatfon, after January it of

Such Hoo-JJoo year, who
Innn(1ne

of the officer in charge I subject to
T?ilrd,-'J'!ioee who are prenent In

pernon,
.loes not pm- exptIIHIon front the Order on no furthersent such certificate. Members shall be

Sec' , 'Fho Supreme Nine present
rylilenee thon thie SIgned Jitntenient ofdelleqijent for unpaid dues on the lino- the offlcer, neting for the OrderIba whereDay succeeding that on Which the ollenMe Oecurreil,itt eacji Ánntt] Meeting chah coneti- dues become payab'e. Within thirty- Sec. 5. Whenever a member of

tuto a ce:nrnRtee to bear the report of three ctnyg after Ilo4jo Day, the thin Order Is suspendedthe delogitlee (rein cities t,Iddln for the Scrive-Scrivenoter ha1 send notice to each noter shall demand of him a return of
the fleet annual meeting, and aftcr delinquent member. notifying him thathearing these repOrts shall refer their n thlrty.t.hre days thereafter he willfinding to the Annual Sheeting then in

hie handbook and button, which shall
be retained by the Scrivenoter

CCC'iØn (or choice of placo in the usual
vuy

he suspended If such dues are not paid;
and If dues be not paid within the

during
the period of his suspension. When-thir.

ty-three dayu, he shall be placed on theSe G. ConcatenatIons nra meet-
ever a member of this Order is ex-pallad, the Scrivenoter shall demands8pended flat, and uscii list shall beingq held ter the initintlen of Cilombers, areturn of his handbook and button,and no l)lIniness nhahl he tranacteei published te all Vicegerente andif the same shall not be returned with-thflr(rLt Cencatenaijoec shall be held Sec. 2. When the Scrivenoter in 33 days, he shall proceed to theh; the VIeigereit Snarjc or tue state flCfl(iS nut the notices herein provided

re-
Covery of samo by action of law.

Whiorever Clx Or more npplic;tn aieri:til fur huifa t on
for, tie shall preparo a list of those to
whioni it i cciii in each ARTICLE IX._AMENDiENTS(ixiih tue Scrivono-

tir htißili h:iva forw:iriiei! to tue Vice-
vicegarency

iiiii tranamit the same to the Vicegeren Section 1. This Constitution may
geront Snaric an authority iiianiç Higeed Snnric who ehahl adopt such malins to lie amended by a three-fourth15 Vote oftuoby t lie Supreme Nine, Itlihhiorizing the ccere the collection at such dues as

he
represented membership of t'haOrder as provided in Article VIhiohihtag of filch COljfllitelllitloiiq may seo fit, rendering his account 'hereofat any ¡-loo-loo Annual.

Sei' 7, At COflCatCflfttionS the
for I Iii, expennu iflcidcnt thereto to the

Vi ri u t Sen rk a lia
i I n liflo I n t in e in -

Scrivenohir
bers of the Ordi'r Lo till the ritual eta- , Senpe ad ed meni bers may By-Laws.
tii,nq of thOai nielChiers of the Supremi lie relnetatcil upon the payaient of all
Nliia i'tiii may flot lie prenant in liar- iiiie, tue &fllOUIIt to lie paid not

to
In the abuence of the Snar1

from any 1mo-Han Annual,Clin
.Sei' 8, Phi Snark of the hJriiyern,

cxceeiI $5 it delinquent ilues, upon
the iipproe'nl of the Vicegercii

his placeshall be tallen by the next omeer in
filny lieht Ciiileittenii(lenn nflywhero
iili(iii li

t Of tile
Slate In Which ouch lilelilhier lives or

rank vho Is Present, In cane of tom-
pornry vacancy in any position, theI Ioaiia iic nf iiiithiorlty ljhtiiik, on the approvil! of ihn Scrivonoter of acting Snark shall have power to tern-ii9 Ii1O ilo lillY i000uhier of (lie Se- the Order porarhhy fill sucii vacancy.

hirinli' Nhiii Sec. 4. if any member of this Or. 2. The Scrivenoter shahi be cus-Si'( I h(,ii 9. (Tailai l---'i'hi htøii-hua ieri llar)
der ahiithl viohiite its Constitution Dy-
liiwii

todinii of the funds of the Order, andalioli give bond satisfactoryof the hJiihtii Staten
hirhltahi North A;nprictt alid Mexlcii oloihl

or flitual, or engage la any un-
lawful or illnrepiltahile luminosa,

to the Su-
lire1110 Nine in the Sinn of five thousand
dollarsio ihIvhiiil tutu flue h)eralaiiint juno-

il li'l I

or in
"°' ililinnor bring l)Uhiltc ohanie or dl-

($5,000) the coot of said bond
being defrayed by the Order. He shallii n o, p11111 J il ri sil let Ion to lie ripre -

0111 titi i':ti'ti
gr;i ce to t i i i Ovile r o r t lo aima borsh Ip,
iii.

pay out moneys only on vouchers coun-tor ,ii i liii Siiprïine il,ie, nay lin oil8t)ali(iei] or expelled only rslgneçh by tu o Snark and Senior 1-loo-('lii unie 2.-'l'l i li1iliq . 'iiiii l)(iiiiiihiiof elicit Jiirluihlit hin
In t tie f"lhonving manner: There Oliilh
lie

l'bo. Fra shall receive an annual salaryof twenty-fl'o iiiinijreil dollarsonu
cliii li lie ilethiijt. i'Otxilihtohicii.

limit nehlhi the Scrivenoter a written
Otati,iiieiit

($2,100),flail be allowed nec000nry expense rar
i 'lause l.-iiichi \teeiIcrnt oliati

cil tue Offense charged,
signait by the nein ber

the propor Conduct' of his office.
Ii riti ii I ri'il to ca b h a gifleri I io n van .
ti o ii, in o Ha aceti ,i

niaklng the
rg, a n ii verh llüd u Oiler oath , and

Thio accounts and disburse-mento of the Scrhvenoter shall be an-
Ior milica te liaI t mi e t

the rahilent iiie,i)t,çrohiip ot hih ilistrict,
Pportcit l' ouch a fhldavi to of et lier

i,ii'Oiiiia la ti nay chatre to Present,

Ual y aU(h I teil Wit-li In nine days of eacha phiroach t ng Annual uy n. coinpe ten tto liii h elil lint h ater t lien ro rty. lt ve
C I I ) il:ì q Prior to Se tein

together Ovuli a copy of the name. Therl ven o ter sii al I ti I e the
accountant appointed tiy the ,Snark forthat riurose; aflil the crtifled

-lier Ni n t h o f
Ciii Ii } Ir (er i lii lilii'iii)ae or ColiChilih-

erigI nah a nilt ra ne nit t he rehiles to the accu nod byreghst(. mail,

reportor such nuit I tor shall acco mpany tu eal refait of the Seri?i ¡ii ii riel ari'nngijii
i for i stirI nga 4iltiMliiittiil lehironilitiitton

wit heut tile iiarneoh guau Ui era to, schi Ich elia I t be fu r-
venoter. Su chneC003ary expen no may attach tolit t he An-iiii,il M"t'ttng,

flisticil by the Serh%'erioter on demandlt ilarejioc io made.
sich ahiçil ti ng oliai i be nald neon prop-
er VOucher,

Chiiiie 'l,At (RCti Annual Mcethng
The accused shallhave 83 days lifter Clic receipt or the

-

:

4 Iii caso of the death of a morn-(lie Siiirlc of Elio Ui,tvi'rop shall np-
cillirgen iiiait ho which to balee a000ver, ber of the Order in gond standing his-puiint , Nonilnnthiig Coniiiittte0 ot Jilno
which Cliati be hiropared Under oath, niimhier and naine stinti be rOtained in

inejiihii conohotlng, Ovtiere p000ible,
and may consIst of the otaternent ofathern ao well an himself.

all official numerical hiet of membersof the Order thereafterof une iiiCiiilier troni each at the alee
jilrhihhcttonn

. When theS0'0tcr - 111111 tiavti reCeIved the
published, but

surrounded by hilack hues. In caso ofThin . oinbnatteig Coiii-fluhtti' alioli give I rnparttol hearing to

(eahiwer of the accused he shall trans-mit it copy et all the paliers In the caso
tuo resignation, suspension or expul-sion of a member, tii amme shall be11w rihiorts et cuy nuit alt ilciegiti lotie io cacti inenilier of thie Siiprenie Nino dropped from the rollo of the Order.

or ifluhhvbihiiiito Cii flscirt:itn Chair hiief. ivhio stinti ileterinine the Ilinocence orguilt of Chie defenilant, shall be the duty of the Vice-
eranCeO find wlatico

ib lo Ciiiiihtihiit9 for
tile iltco of hie Supreriin

and n cane of
COflVtCttÖfl lix Sudi penalty na they maydcciii

geront Snaric, at the cieno of each con.Cflteliatloii to remit to the SerleenoterNine, and
titter ihiie COliolileriitioti sold erniniflittee

priiper.
1 Cliii aCCilse( lihahl

$5.00, together with one year's dues,for each regular memberstizihj rec'oniiiioiiil finii noliilfiate nino
flieiiibora for nald o1lte,

not maleO(iiiSWcr, Within Chie -time hereIn pro-ocrti,eil, hie oli:ihl otand suspeniled

initiated,which amount shall cover the dueø to-tua next Hoo-IToo Day,
Chiuse i.Any niC'ieiber nhiahl hia'

untilsudi iii15fl,e tiahl lie filed.
He Shall re-mit ninety dollars ($90) for each hon-

tilO iirI tteg et Iillictflg na (ippostiig
Ciifldhihiit

I any iiiOfllhier shall malin a falseor mautchous
orary member, and twenty-three dol-haro and thirty_four

iii iioflhiiifithi)ii rar iiiiy of tiloSaid ol1t
chiirge agatnt liflother

niemhiir, lie shah lie subject to
conte ($22,14) for

- each lite member obligated under Sec-

A BT1Clhi Vlr._NUlplils
sus-parisien or oxputOhofi by the SupremoNino, nail in any cace in which

thons 8 and S of Article III of our Con-stitution. 11e shall aleo remit tite
Si'ctioii I, The gelierni nhirohiers

tite ac-ciloeil may be acquitted the burden ofproof ohihI lie Uhlan the coinpiahefint

bal-anac of funds received at any concate-nation which hias not been expandedat Chie liiefluticro of the Order 511(111 lin
toelion' thiiit hie ncted in good faith in

ha tite necessary expenseS of Chie con-asbtguieit by Clic Serivenoter ta the ro- the acquittai shall ceoult from
catenation, rendering o detailed ne-liiihon rif nunilierii, finiiin the ordi'r concatalmation

afailure to prove the factn fihiegod, butflot when tito actiuittal results from
count of same, attestcd by tIto actingScrivenoter and CuOtocatian

reports may1w ri'cnhni.ii by litai, tile Construction of Chie law, Out of tile fund cet apart for the
ARTlCJj VllLSrJ5pg50

AND
'Site sire-lug uf hitloxicatIng liquorslit any sessii,,i on

- lije chef or in or
Vicegeront Snaric he may pay hinecessary expens5 for attending such

EXPULSiON, lirohluil hie pince of electing, or theiuhiiiiiiji of any
ConCatenation and those of s-ucii othermemi,ers as ho may deemSeCtiofi I, Dues Olifill be payableon I5oo4Jo l)ay for

ennqhIcJgite under the -hIer('ephinle illiiliciire of liquor, or Ike
necessaryto call upon for assiStance in the work.

the year 000utag.The Scrivenoter dm11 issue ona receipt
presence f cuy l'le!!lber iifld like lu-ihIl('flCC, IC absolutely

PrDhlihilteiI- and

a. Plie HOo-Hoo Annual shall bego\'crnei in it deliberations by Rob-iti lije (holy of hie ofllcer In ehifirge lo erta' Rules of Order, Unless otherwiProvided for.

THE 1100.1100 JEWELRy
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TRE 1100.1100 GRIF TAG.
'l'tifo, nIno isgunrnntoo to bringgonii luck to any traveihiig nomniiii to koop iitiii from journeying

on t li o dowflhithi roail towards
fihturo or dinnater. it will be
scoli that lost grips with t li Is
tag on timm will probably hoHellt iii to iiio. In every ouch coso
tliogrootent 000roey will ho iiiein-tnliid no to tue contente, ir yourlaig Contolno only n coller hutton
lieu your littler hinirof noeko, lieti,.luit ii'tIl be nalii to ilUliiihifltø you.l'neo OS cento, and ohoap at thoiiiouoy,

I iiiiv0 Not to neo i alt', 01,1 or in ii tie(liii iiot ii'iilit nui, et ttiiao litho tOo iiiiiiiiti, lii,
cliii. it, 'l'ii liiii, tJiNii lilie in um liiiiil uf
hiri'Cty nvoiiieii_.iiii4 ii itililit I j uiui-llu,ii liiieii n

T

uitlier nert...ln tui, uni liuun,ntliluu liulicrilnu'
huait fuir Cliii (irui,'r, ltuiry Ifuei'thuii, iuuiglit
tui huy uuiiu ut tiicuiu, ihm, ein i. lite liiiiiilier iii' gruin',ul iii it, niel glue lt to eoinu'guuu)ul isoiui:in,
l'dei, $1CC by rigtetuuruul uiuuuii-ht,io, lluU, ittitkeii f. o, li,, Niinlui'llliu, Louini'ii liti, l)iiyuu,

- uhu gino t tie nnolii,,ll ii ('linijeu.

Te THE HOo.ftoO WATCH CHARM.

THE SOUVENIR SPOON
Tuo cet given lint a fumi hiten at ito beauty aloi ortinttc elegance

In Iuilutitlon to luearliig Clii, Itou-lino (uliiiilu'iii, ti in adorned noti ii chin
eut-lutte, Ouch lin groe' tri the niuirniipn in Clic Sentii, enhulliCtiqi le the
natural cuulor of iiruuii'n,ni'ttii gelidi le:'e,

'Vto uiortiiliniintiiju in iii Cliii
hitghi,uuut uiiluuitry, It is no cuCuli iuiTiiir, hut in iiaiuui.Iu;iiilti.uh, niet li;iiiui.unhini,,teui, 'i'tuin opouuli itself in utiurilfig gite, wiiiiuii llivahiij tiit it to

- utiuriliug oilier, l,iiitcui neitii geli]. 'ro ill intento lind luiirponen it in a
guild 5110011. Pua lirico to about right, r think, eoiiuuii]oring wtiut youget, - --

- - - £HE HOO.HOO BROOCHES.
- In nitulition i o lui'ing nrtintiu' uiuul lui'uintt(ul, thii'oui are all '' iucky'limO, ecu I gonrauiice tuoni tui lurliig ouicc'i'nn tin i ii, huUrciinnor nich

liiiiiie lun uhu 0011m tree, hiron'iiied lie wtnboiu for the right thing, uhu
in willing to wortz.

Plie uuiiejuho " liar " hurnochi le roeuucinuon,ieuj no a urinent to n prao-tleuih-inlndeuj girl. It carrlen wttii it a Ooggenttec of coud O'orthi Clii]
in cuiculuiteul to iluihirenn lier wtiii tue tuhu ttiat yea uro uiiuuuut lin gouet
n eluouice, nih thiuig Ciuuuniuieru'ui, ial nue ui'lii lui likely to get, 'Plu
Vi8IliiON]ì dc'nigui nino uiuuiule with ii alcun' to lenrryiiug.i-uiy Clin cou.

itOuicu] hiauuiiehujrui u)t]Ioo.ijo(i, 'ii5 iiO]tsiesitog PIN in Clue iuoukiuinti
ofuili. Ct etti tuo Oiuuuuuryed ttuuit thin iioruueuuiiuue In not Chie ouhul.fuunuuionod

- iuinui, Ouch an n colninon " plug" neouid wear, bet in tue Ulu'tui-dulte
- ohoui inure huy n runuuliug hueruuo, It in, tllL'retouro, eyuuuiuotic of thou nhi0i'uty

reuiltzuuthiun ottiun huurehuiner'n brigtitest u]ruunuuun. 'rie, CI1i]t4CIìN'I'
l'IN lui intenuiuuui for Iur000iitnthuoi to a roiiiuucio mntuhouu, nnui uiia' be
nuconipnnheuj huy a nh)euiCti uibout the hiioouu_"tlio lncouiotuint uuinuuiu thuat
monthly Chluiligen in ltn circle,] orb "-uuluu] uuiutreiity that lier love tuo
11CC hikowhon varialulo. 'l'tuo CLOVER-LEAP C'IN hi fuir wiuliuin'ers
with ehiiiuhroc, who ihre trying to luierry youeg girls. IC in ulinotutely
irreuuotiiulo_ua tlutuig of beauty nuci n joy forever," 'Plie clever-lent
has inberderof helena gold, willi the uueiuter euuainohiiui le tluo natural
clover groen. Any one of tiiuuno huiliÑ WOiilui auntie liti npluroprhuite
proSelit from a nina to tui wife, 'Plie luorsenhuin plu iotghlt Preve or.
footivo an a hir000nt to one's iliu,tiuor.iii.huinu', an it uvoutul carra' whtb

- it a delicate bIla to " walk away,"

'l'tu,, hiu'ui' uiu'oigiu hucliig Chue
un bieChi otilen, hallt hioniur iiuuuug

''unnouug ouulp uuut,'' Pilou outgun lure Miul,uoullu, Wlulu'li in nluuuu ii grunt
uiutvuuuitnguj, \Vuu uuiit'uu Inuit a uiuuint luCuiiuttfui I

1 M)
I nouiuu olluirlu luetiutnu 011(1 hiilciereuin luCilio)
I huu'gnn to ruuneii un lrouiu iuuuirrleul luruui humt3'i:he_,z7
J iutiuu coluI Chue ciuuiruuu 'Ou'i'liteiieuh t hu huiihu 'o

u I lego titi ut,.'' 'l'lite uulicli huuuruiu in icr-:
(octl' Iluuriuubenui, lun eilt im e cru' huc:uiittruul,

I.' I hu(uuuluhu.n lu ii i li g ohuliruuturlil uul ulcggent.
ive uit Eg lut, Chie luhrthiluliico 4 lluuu),Iiuu,i,
Tluiit huart et Clic uhi'Olguu ii ti litt huuuutuuu hllu,,

t . tluui huh uit ii guile or uhuuu r,luruouuutn i lui,\ J . . ''l'iu ululleui.'' 'l'lui lurohil hiu Miii' t lui' great
u ' gui curul uumocteut iii Inuit uf Cliii tcuuihului uf' Oelmln. It ivan huuuieiituuu lii luruuporthuuu uhu

fIuti tui uicultiturlil uli'uilguu uuiuul luueuurliui hum,
Iii niuiiiue lt Ovulo ilhmo Ihtui 1'3'hui un of Chie tenu'-
IIi, troni whulhi it tuumuhu tui naiiiuj, It our, cuiliuicmiu 1,IO piuuui'in.
on n luluiul of luitredmiu'ttuuui t', Chia iu'liuhutu',
nui,] huuuyoiuuh it c'en iiuumuru,uh giuloumul, Prumiahiemmemuili tui uomInI, on euìeouint (if tn

l'ui$hh hou, Climi iimujlube in xiii Il n gtmury
Olin neon. Li'miulhimg (ruuni lt wie Clue uumiu'ru,ul

ciii', huuurulercul 'io u'am'lu uuhuhu,huy ttmi roenlumbuciut nuiiyuic. Oluco a ycot, whiouui tbuuu l'ai i tu I n lin circuitmurauiuut tImo sou blu rimìctic'ul n o'ortuuluu
Iuuutnt te Chie ('mIlhuttu', Clii, muyo uitthu rinluig oamm, cutting aumeo Clue uiuuuuu,rt,

Ohuuuuuo tlmrumimciu t iu,u gremut l'rn-hiyhuuui ,Iouui'uu thut' uuvu'uiu, (if ohiliyflx liuto iuiiui u]uuui'iu lhuruuegii Clii, tu'iuituunoutil lt llghmted lili tIi lInee of Clue tutoot ]imuly uuuiui ghtilu'ru'u] on Clii, glbleulhens uit Cliii nai'ruuut buuih-.uuuuul time ngyiutlnui licuo i ear haul begmi ui. 'rimofont of tilo utunhgui In lnaul
uhu et ii eonthuuiieon hueruhuir of tlu o lumi on, iii luibottait <mf tImo ruuujuurrcctleui __ ttie huutmin 010dm uuuiul IiWlitiuiuuul. 'fluoibgyhuthmilin iuuuhloyoul ttimut, tlmuuir Ouulmitmu iu'iuuilu] return to u'mirthm attui' ii lu'iughiuyoojauiruu choc huero and Clint thiuiy

nu'euhul limiuuuhult thmuubr Clii huoubhuuuu...lmeneo
lmmunmjmmbuuui, lYou don't hayo to l'enuoiiubor mull thin, lt yao muy Chue C'luuul'lii,mat ought to, I - -

Ncw,,t]on, none of Chits Hoe'floo jewelry wilt bio eohul to Oilier thmmuuiimioinhtiunii tim good uutoedtng, munuh cliii' hum Chili. 'J'hmuuo iii ii prumtlt lu it totimo immaluutuucturcr, but nono to Ifouu'IIen, It lu hmsueuhiu'ui for tImo neeoun-imiuuuhahiori of oar niouuulmems aumui tue gooul ef Chie Oruler. Nuunuu nf bu wIll liiicelui uuithoat tho ?;uyem'o iuumuu'r,er.
Auldrenuu alt oruloro to J. U, lIASEn,Soricoimoeujr, NuuAluvllle, Penn,


